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P'E NEL O1PLI.

NN the spacions banquet-hiall
Sj of the absent Odysseus,

ranged round the festive
boards, are the suitors,
-%io bail froïin many lands;

D some froni Lulichium-,
S others from Sanios, others

aga;n froni Zacyntlius,
Sand trom Ithaca itself

others still. The tables
groan beneath the weight

of savoury viands; the ruby grape-juice
Pows in streams ; the rafters and armour-
hung walls ring withi the lay of the inspired
1heniius, as he sings the return of
Greece's victorious sons from fated Ilion.
The heart-stirring srains rise ta the apart-
nients above, where Penelope sits with
lier maidens engaged in the work of the
loorru. Aniong the deeds of iighty hieroes
before the 'rojan gates the song recounits
those of Odysseus, and thus brings ta the
sor-ow.stricken queen the rernembrance
of lier lord, strang of airn, and ivise of
'%vord. The very mention of that dear
nane rz-calis such sad memiories that slîe
cannot bear ta hear it. Acconipanied
by hier maids, and bathed in tears, slie
descends ta tbe banquet-hall, and impor-
tunes, Phemius ta desist from the recital
of this tale, whicli rends ber hecart. Tele-
machus tells ber that the bard is inspi-ed,
that if the lay causes lier grief, the gods
are ta blamie; then bids bier retire fi-oi
the reveling of nmen, and apply iei-self to
bier woninly duties. The barshness of
tone strikes a discordant note in oui-
minds, and recalls forcibly the classic
ideail of womanhood, and aur Chris-
tian ane. She receives bis words with,
defence, and returns to bier apart-
ments, but not ta the loom. The image
of Odysseus isesC up before her mind, as

she knew hlm ini glorious manbood, be-
fore disastrous wvar tore hlm from bier
bosorn, and opens the flood-gates of bier
sorrow. Her tears refuse to be restrained,
until Athené soothes her heart in sweet
slumber.

Thuis does Honier introduce to us one
of the niost lovable characters fashioned
by the genius of man; the noblest ideal
of a. perfect wife and mother. Here,
however, Nve find no detailed description
of lier person. Minute word portraits are
foreign to Hoier's art. His characters
manifest theniselves by their action.
As we study the action, the hero or
beroine, as the case may be, is clothed
with a personality suited to the action,
and varying as regards minor details with
the imagination of the reader. Those
hair-strokes in the portrayirig of persans,
which are deerned s0 essential by modern
writers, appeared ta 1-orner superfluous.
Therefore, we search in vain through the
Odyssey for a minute description of
Penelopes personal appearance; yet do
we know that she is beautiful. A few
touches hei-e and there, a single epithet,
tgqueenly," " fair," suffices. The rest of
the picture is casity filled out by the
Teader's awn fancy, especially Nwhen con-
sidering the impression which ber noble
î,resencc niakes on ail that enter the
magic circle of its influence. The pivotaI
point in Penelape's chai-acter is bier heart,
sa strang in its noble affections. Love is
the ma)insprinig of ail lier actions, and the
source of ail lier nîisery. This love was
central in two objects-Odysseus, bier
absent lard, and Teleniachius, ber darling
boy. It sprang, in the first place, from,
the very nature of the heroine, which was
sweet, niild and gentle, ope of the natures,
which, like the vine, miust have soniething
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to, ding to, eise they wither and die. Bt
thoughi gentie and submnissive, her feelings
tind ready and forcible utterance whlen
the occasion demands. li1er age knew
nothing of that seif-repression %which
modern s'iciety imposes especially on the
fairer sex, and wvhieh accounts for the
number of icebergs one icets on the
social higlh seas of the present period. In
the days of the Odyssey it was diîfférent ;
noble blood liad îiot then, been thinned
by luxury and hiccntiousness, and the
Passions and sentiments were strong in
the offspring of princes. But this is only
one of the jevels that civilization bias
dropped on tbe patli of i»rogress. Pene-
lol)e's emiotions are aIl strong. In lier
anger and indignation at the suitors, shie
will burst forth like a mounitain storrn, the
whirlwinds of lier passion tearing, away
the obstacles which calmer reason niay'
op)pose, as when nearly distracted by the
news of Telemanchus' departure she bids a
servant haste and informn Laertes of the
fact, and implore bis aid. In a calmer
mood, she would at once sec that the old
man could be of no assistance. Her
maid, Buryclea, 'vbo is not overcomie by
passion, reminds lier of the uselessness of
such a pro eeding, and advises bier to
supplicate the gods instead, wbo will
render her assistance iii the trying bour.
Her grief is always inost poignant, and
torrents of tears are continually furrowing
bier fair checks. But when somne new and
awvful danger presenits itself, as when she
bears of the suitors' plot to assassinate
Teleniachius, lier agony is sucbi tbat she
casts hierself on tlie floor as tboughi de-
ranged, and finally faints away. When
ber joy riscs bigbiest, as wbcen she nicts
Telernachius returncd, and again wheri she
is assured that the slayer of the suitors 'is
bier own Ulysses returned after s0 niany
years of cruel separation, lier feelings so,
over-comne lier tbat she loses tlîe power
of speech and swoons away. AI]liber
eniotions and passions, then, arc strongly
rnarked. But strongcr, greater than al],
transcending ail other wvas hocr love for bier
husband and hier son.

This deep affection for Ulysses, wbicb
springs naturally frora bier loving heait is,
nioreover, in keeping with the noble object
on wliicbi it is lavislied. He was a rigbit
royal liero, indeed, a favourite ini the camp
and nt the court. When 'eleniîaclius
wvent in searc)i of Iini, old Ncmtr told the

young prince tlit Ulysses and hie had
neyer been divided in counicil, and that
they bore a brotberly affection for each
other ; not orily this, but that no marn 'as
ever loved by an immiiortal, as %vas Ulysses
by Athiené. When the youtli proceeded
to tbe Spartan court, Menelaus, speaking
of bis father, said that of ail the griefs lic
bore, the nîurder of Agamiemnon, and the
pollution of that prince's home, and the
death of ail the Grecian chiefs who left
their bones to moulder around the wails
'.f'l'roy, none preyed uvon linî s mucli
as did bis ignorance of Ulysses' fate.
Euniaeus and bis other faithful servants
are always lotud in bis praise as a kind
master: and the joy of bis old do- Argus
on seeing imi returned, formis one of the
miost beautifuil and affecting passages in
the pocm: He wvas remarkable for bis
delicacy towards %vomien, and lus goud-
felloNsipl among mren. In addition to
these good qualities, lie 'vas one ol the
moft piou.. of the chiefs; and l)osscssed
to an extraordinary degree the t'vo great
requisites iii those days for a man, naniely,
wisdoni in council, and strengtb on the
field of battle. But above al], lus borne
affections, his love for bis wife and child,
shone resplendent. Even Calypso failed
to retain imi in bier halls. No xvonder
tlîat Pelielolie sbould love sucb a man.
Thbis love is the source of al] lier
grief. She could bave beconie the spouse
of almiost any prince of Greece ; but sue
coiild not bear the thougbt of being the
wvifé of any orber than Ulysses,

Ilis coitrvs buckler in<l ihe Grcciaii Inst.'

'l'lie continucd presence of the suitors
and tlîeir imiportunities puzzle lier as to
howv she rnay delay a rrigewith one
of tiieni. Her ignorance of Ulysses'
wliereabouts, and tue 'vaste of lier son's
substance keelp the cul) of bier agony full
to the brim. Slie bias lier owvn Odyssey
at home, one of awvful, sniotliered biuffer-
ing, and deep-seated despair. lier con-
tinuaI grief iglit, in anotiiet poet, bc
tedious, and even ini H-onier wvould be sucli,
wvere it flot sul)ported by a queenly dig-
nity whlich renders it the mnore affecting-.
'I'le poet, also, seeing that nature could
flot endure sucb ai continuance of poig-
nant grief, introduces inierva as casting
sit'cct sicep ovci Penelope, and sending
bier dreanis uf good omien, whenever slie
becomecs completely exhaustcd. B3ut in
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the picturing of lier %vild sadness, and her
heart-sickness from hope deferred, Homier
bias given us some of his inost touching
conceptions. For instance, wvhen al
other expedients for the delay of the
hated marriage are exhausted, and she
goes hin searcbi of Ulysses' bow to test by
it tbe suitors' strength, she takes it froni
the haak, wliere it lias butng sa long, and
sitting down upon a stool,slîe bathes it with
lier tears, and caresses it as if it wvere the
liera himiself. Again is tliere a lovely
picture presexited to us, \vhen 've see her
in the dead of niglit, unable ta sleep,
wvitb her surging tlîoughts, gaing out on
the roof, and there, in the excess of lier
grief cryîng out ta the stars that twinkle
and glitter far above bier. Such scenes
as these stir the lieart and iove us ta
tears. 'rbcre is nothing cold in their
description; everything is warmn andgl-
ing. And what wauld appear affectation
in anotlier character, i Penelape is simi-
pIe nature.

Her thougIlîts cantinually feed upan the
liera; wlienever she appears, she speaks
betwveen lier sobs af nauglît but lii ; and
is sa engra3;sed by these thoughts that she
lives a sort of ideal existence.

We sec lier move araund through the
palace, fran her apartinents ta the banquet
hall and back again, ut) and down that
stair-case, uîîtil w'e alîîîost graw faihiiar
ivith lier step). But aIl tlîis nîioving araund
and ttteinclng ta bier bouseliold duties
formi the mech-anical part of hier existence.
1-1er real life is within herseif, and is bound
UT) in the ttîouglîts of Odysseus.

'lic parting words af Odysseus as lie
pressed lier ta hiis breast were ai waysringing
il- ner cars: "r.Take care of Tleleiiaclîus.»
Nably has slîe fulfîlled bis caînmiands as
regard her son. Natwitlistanding tlîe pres-
ence of the suitors and the insolence af the
servants, she succeeded in bringing Tele-
miachus ta man's e.state ail that bis father
wvould desire. No tbougblts of self accu-
pied lier nîind or prampted any of hier
actions.

Her moral character is wel preserved
thiroughout, and stands out in striking con-
trast wvitlî the degradatian of lier unfortu-
nate sister Clytemnestra, wlia loams Up
once iii a while in the pocem; and wvith,
ilhat of the weak tliough beautiful Helen-
not the Helen of the Odyssey, but the
Heclen of the Iliad. Thaugh the sanie,
these two are différent.

The beroine of the Iliad is far from
being a mode.-l of virtuous womnanhood.
Tlîraugh bier weakness, she falis a prey
ta gadlike beauty and mianlike seductions.
In the Odyssey she bas repented af the
fallies of bier yautb, is ance mare the
queenîy cansart af Menelaus, and for any
ndiscretian she may have cammitted, the

gads are blarned.
W'liereas I'eneîope is so sensitive in ber

spotîess purity and modesty of demeanar,
that "'e neyer sec ber enter the banquet-
hall atone ; she is always accompanied by
her maids ; sbe says ierself tbat " it is not
mneet thiat shie sbould be seen, ahane, un-
garded, irn the walks of men." E-ven wvben
Ulysseq disguised as tbe aId beggar con-
v'erses with lier, she bids the miaîds place
the stools at proper distance for conversa-
tion.

Her fidelity ta bier lîusband tbrough ail
these long years is the most remarkable
and adîîîirable trait in ber character.
Twenty years are a long time, in wbicb
îîîany mem-ories can be effaced, and mnany
passions becorne cold. But increasing
years anly strengthe'îed Penelope's loyal
affection. And yet no womnan's lave was
ever put ta) such a test. In the first place
she had every reason ta behieve Utysses
dead; and knew tlîat the people expected
lier ta marry anc of thie nunieraus nobles
wbo souglît lier hand. In the next place,
tlîese suitors were wasting the substance
of Telenîaclîus in such a pradigal manner
that, however great bis îvealtb, it must soon
lic expended. The only way ta, save bier
son froni ruin was ta imarry anc of"themn.

A strange mode of woaing they bad in
those days. No less than anc hundred
an-d eiglîteen suitars besieged the
palace, inade thiemsclves quite at home
tliere, gave Penelope ta, understand that
tlîey were: prepared for an extended siege,
and would, if necessary, starve the garri-
son out. Thîis they praceeded ta do forth-
îvitlî. Tbey instituted asystem ofperpetual
banquetting that besveaks a digestive capa-
city such as wve, of the nineteenth century,
are unacquainted wvith. If they did flot
happen ta be eating or drinking, they
played quaits and huried the spear ta,
whet Up another appetite. Consequently,
the flocks and herds were fast disappear-
ing before tlîe insatiate greed, and as tbey
grew flot agairi like the craps, they «%%ere
an irreparable Ioss. For being rivals,
tliese suitors agreed woriderfully ivell,
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never a fight about the fair queen dis-
turbed their life of mirth. They appeared
well satisfied with everything around them,
and especially with the bounty of their
festive board. Nor is it unlikely that
to some the good cheer they found in the
palace proved a greater attraction than
the hand of the fair queen itself. Yet,
with all their large number and extensive
influence, the wealth and splendor of some
and the noble lineage of others, and above
all, the unfeigned admiration which all
show to the object of their quest, prove
beyond peradventure that to their eyes
the noble spouse of Ulysses, irrespective
of her wealth and regal dignity. was a
prize such as could nor be found through-
out the land.

The incredulity with which lenelope
receives any tidings of the- hero forms a
peculiar trait in her character. She is
always ready to listen to any news of him,
but if the news should point to his early
return, she discredits it. She is afraid to
express any hope of Ulysses' ieturning,
lest she should be disappointed, and cast
into deeper gloom than before. She de-
ceives herself about her own feelings.
Though she would persuade herself that
all hope of his return is in vain, down at
the bottom of her heart a lingering ray
still survives. She will credit neither
Telemachus, nor the old beggar (Ulysses),
nor even her old and trusted servant
Euryclea, when they bid her hope, or
tell her that her long-lost lord is actually
present. When Euryclea informs her of
Ulysses' return, and of his slayng of the
suitors, she tclls her it cannot be be, but
that it must be a god who has assumed
his form. Even when placed face to face
with the returned hero, resplendent in that
godlike beauty bestowed upon him by
Minerva, ber greeting is cooler than we
expect. Some critics hold that this
interview lacks the fire and interest
that should characterize it. But this is
an injudicious contention. It must be
borne in mind that, though love is the
dominant sentiment in the heroine, it is
controlled by a noble prudénce, and a
lofty dignity.

She had been so long separated from
Ulysses, that she had grown to think it
impossible that he should ever return : her
mind was thrown into such a turmoil by
the late events in the palace that she
could not at once collect her thoughts;
ber love prompted ber to rush into the
arms of him who cLimed ber as his own,
and there in a few moments live all the
joys of the twenty lost years; but her
prudence held ber back, reminding ber of
Helen's fate on account of her want of
caution.

She had no tangible proof of Ulysses'
identity. She had not seen the scar cn
his leg, as had Euryclea. She had been
told that he had slain all the suitors,
and sent their souls to Hades. How
could any but a god perform such a
mighty deed ? Homer would not have
been true to the character had he made
her at once throw down that prudent
reserve which through ber long trial had
so àobly sustained ber. But when at last
the evidence is forced upon her vearning
heart, that it is really Ulysses, ber long-
lost lord who stands before ber, she gives
full scope to ber pent-up love, and from
the excess ot joy, she swoons avay on his
breast.

And in the radiance of that sacred hour
sh stands before us as the noblest type of
ber sex that pagan antiquity has bequeath-
ed to us. Through the mist of ages ber
gentleness, ber purity, her unalterable af-
fection, and, more than all, ber unswerving
fidelity to duty, stand out from the pages
of that marvellous book, as anticipations
of that still brighter and loftier ideal of
womanhood Christianity was to reveal to
the world.

It, furthermore, gives evidence, that
these elements of life and character that
come nearest to our christian ideal, are
the ones that furnish art with its noblest
conceptions ; and Homer's creations
throughout bear witness that true genius
when left to its own natural guidance,
unbiassed by the cavilling sophistries of
warring schools, will only among such find
food for its inspiration.

JOHN R. O'COliNOR,'92.
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-DEA TH IND BIR THZ

(FOR TFHE " OWL.")

The house is silent for the night;

The blinds are down; the inrnates sleep;

Without, the wind, wiffh footsteps light,
Flits softly on fromn deep to deep;

The while, within, the human breath

Flits on, flits on, fromn birth to death.

From birth to death ? Ah, surely no!

Far rather say, from death to birth:

We die into this world of woe,-

A breath froni Heaven, just touching earth,-

And, breathing on while Death doth sleep,

Are borne again unto The Deep.

FRANK WATERS.

Cornwall, Ont., i5th Jan., '91.
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ST. BENAOIT-/OSEPIZ RETREA T.

Its rocks risc like Statues, tali, s a n td fair,
And thc trees, and the Ilowcrs, and the inîointain, and air,

Witîh %vofl(lcr's sotu) near 'oti,
To sihare witli, and cheer yoiu,

Makce Paradise tlicre."

7HENEVER I read
those lines of Thos.
Davis I amn reminded

~ Iij~ of a spot on the
batiks of the St.
Lawrence, about five
miles fromn MIontreal;
and whenever 1 see
that spot I arn re-
mînded of those lines
of the " Minstrel of

Mallow." Leaving behind us the clash
and bustie, the dust and smnoke, the eter-
nial hurry and clatter of tlue commercial
metropolis, w~e emerge, tired and weary
with the strife of daily struggles, into the
almost absolute repose that seemis like
the fabled Halcyon to hover about this
delightiul place. Seated upon,,a rock and
gazing up0fl the giant sweep of the great
water below one feels a new life, while the
flood itself is an image unalterable of life.
There, of a summer evening, one mighlt
forcibly recaîl that picture in Chiateau-
briand's IlGenlus of Christianity," whcn
hie speaks of "lthe sun setting slowly in
the West, the moon rising calmly in the
East, imrnensity above us and immrrensity
below ; it wvould seemn as if the Alnighty
wvere bending over the abyss, staying the
sinking suni with one hand, raising the
trembling moon with the other, and lend-
ing, throughi ail space, an attentive car to
the suppliant voice of his creatures." Far
away to the north the bIne and distant
Laurentians fringe the horizon and inter
ningle with the clouds of hieaven ; off to
the south-east the evening star, sole one
of the celestial throng yet visible, hangs
over the h@uge head of I3eloeil -like Cole-
ridge's vision of dawn in the vale of
Chamouni. South-west rises the glitter-
ing) spire of Longucil's magnificent temple,
scîntillating in the dcparting rays, and
rising an emiblem of existence-crushing
witli its ponderous base the enmnities of
life and pointing, withi its cross-capt sum-
mit, to the regions of peace and eternal
love. Around and far aNvay, stretch fer-

tile fields, broad acres, wooded hils andi
verdant vales, dotteA with cozy cottages
or more conspictiouslv iniarked;by wealthy
homiesteads. Away dowvn the river, from
between the hamilet of Varennes and the
Chiurch of Pointe-aux-Trembles, riscs a
column of smnoke ; approaching slowly but
surely, like Israel's pillar of old, it towers
into the amber air. It is from the funnel
of an ocean steamier-iiajestically the
huge courier of the deep ascends uintil
ail its grand proportions stand out dis-
tinctly dcflned against the sky. Froin a
little distance cornes wafted on the even-
ing breeze, the refrain of the raftsman's
song, and stili more sweetly fails the toli
of the Angelus front the silver-like bell of
Boucherville's pretty church. \Vell mighit
Moore have sung of this scene:

1I kne% by the snioke Oint so gracefuilly cturlFd,
Above Uic ta)) chins thiat a cottage wvas licar
And 1 thouight, if îtcrc's pence to bc foutnd iii this

wor]l1,
For theclicart that is humlide, it mircly :s litre

Although the ubiquitous genius of pi-o-
gressive civilization-as modemns caîl it-
lias not yet marred the scene nor disturbed
its hioly repose, still the angel of Christian
charity hias spread its wvings over the place
and beneath their shelter a glorious insti-
tution lias sprung into existence-an in-
stitution destined some day - with proper
encouragenient-to prove a boon to the
country and a source of blessings to its in-
habitants. There are sorte whose ideas oi
civilizat-4on are identical with carnets and
cut glass, fine masonry and the steami-
engine ; but there is anothier standard
more lasting whereby the tluoughitful
mecasure the strides of a nation's advance-
ment. Along the highiway of progress
the institutions, educational, charitable
and religions, are the miilestones that in-
dicatc the niarch of progress. It is a peo-
pie's duty to prc.ýerve and guard themi
where they are to bc fonnd, and to estab-
lish and foster themi wliere the field is yet
unoccupied.
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One lustî'înn ago and the p)lace ai)ove
feebly described Nvas unniarked by any
such index of general advancemient; a littie
whilc silice and the Brothers of Chiarity,
whose mission is to care for the physically
and încntafly wveak, to raise fallen biunmanity,
to encourage and gYuide wavering nature,
going forth in search of pastures new,
where their rninistering care mighit bc re-
quired, were led by Providence to this
beautiful, romiantic and picturesque spot ;
and there they laid the founidation of that,
giand and massive structure that rises, in
elegant proportions, fromi yonder siope and
whose turrets are crowvned wvîth the emibleni
of ail Love, Truth, Cliarity and Salvation.
'l'ie long windows of the clegant chapel
tell the strangei that Religion lias found
an abodle within those walls and that Faith
abides in its sanctuary. While the tinkie
of its bell caîls the dark-cloaked religious to
devotion beneatlî the frescoed domie of
that little temple. we might steal in for a
few moments and ramble througlî the
lengthy corridors. It %vill flot be an intru-
sion !

Howv whlite and clean everythîng seemis:
the high, airy roomns, tlîe lengthy well-
ligbted hialls, the scrubbed floors and
polished ceilings, tlîe batii tooms, refec-
tories, billiard-halis and even celiars.
Coils of pipes tell that Nvinter's severities
are hiot felt, wvashing maciniery tells tlîat
clcanliness is the first rule of the place.
Tiiere is a îîîember of the communit), at
hand quite prcpared to afford us aIl the
information required. Let us asic ii
what is the object of the establisbment.

"Our mission," says the brother, "Iis to
5tudy the inflrnîities of life and then to
utilize our knowledge by applying it to the
care of those mientally or physicaliy totter-
ipg. \'ou have prisons for the guilty and
asylums for the mad, but wvhere cise can
youi find the proper treatmnent for the
uîild imania<., the victini of alcohiol, the
effileptic, tlîe idiotic or hoineless ? 1
bp)cak flot of the indigent: for tlîcm tliere
are refuges enoughi, but 1 nîcan those
whoni old age or wearincss of iife>s battie
rcnders restlcss in the world, and wlio
have no mealis to procure the couîiforts
of a home, free fromn the dan.gers rliat
would surround them outside. Tiiere
'ire sons of well-to-do familles whlose par-
ents cannot keep tlîem at homne and wvill
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not send tlîem to pîublic asylums; here
they have protec.tioîl and romnfort, attend
atîce and care. Wc have a regular daily
visit froîîî an cxi)erienccd miedical mian,
our brothers aire trained to care and cure,
if it is possible, the bodily sick or mcintally
wcak."

"gBut,"' 1 would ask, " are sick and wvell,
fools and sane persons, epileptics aîîd,
retired business mii or students ail
toget lier ?"

(By no means "-he replies: " Vc
have wards in accordance with the num-
ber and variety of the patients; wvhile the
hioarders-tliat is thiose who are miereiy
sceking quiet and retiremient have their
roorns conîpieteiy to theniselves and their
public apartments are sccured froni the
intrusion or annoyance of those whose
company they do not desire. W'e welcome
Protestants as wvcli as Catbolics ; but our
iîousc is cssentially Catholic and the only
one of its kind in Canada." Such would
be about the sum and substance. of the
Brother's repiy.

W~hiic wc rcad so much about those
excellent socicties and institutions for the
protection of animais, of cbildrcn, of
femiales, of social order, and 1 know not
whlat eisc, inight wc not feel it a aiuty to
write a few words about tiîis society and
institution for the speciai protection of
iîumanity, of the infiim, the aged, the
aflicted, the unfortunate? The epiicptic
is there tcndcriy cared for and protected
against hiîîîself; the dcclining years of the
friendless are softened by case and atten-
tion î tue dipsomaniac is rcstrained from
those excesses which eveîîtually kili the
bod) and siay the soul-or cisc he is cffec-
tually cured by niedical treatmcnt and by
moral suasion, until lie is enabled to re-
surne bis station in life, master of his pas-
sions and conqueror of himnself.

(;iorious, picturesque spot ! grand and
noble institution tbat adorns it! The
tiatural heauties of Long lPoint arc worthv
of this îîiagnificent country; the natural
and super-natural biessings of St. Benoit-
josephl's Retreat are their fit companions.
Mvay no desecrating haîîd ever mar the
spiendors of the one; inay no profane
iconoclasin ever frustrate the beneficent
design of tlic latter! Such are the hope,
desire and prayer of a truc

CANADIAN.
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TIIYENDA CA.

Translaiedfromn ile sio>-y of an Tn/zan as given in a Ne-w Yo;,kp jaer

BY VERY REV. .- NEAS.Nl'DONI-LL DAWSON, I.L.D.

In wild Muskoha's rocky bounds
An aged Indian nmade bis rounds,
Twice forty years he roaied ancl more,
Careful each covert to explore,
The rcd men's hauntis, their sccnes of strifé,
The features ail of Inidian life.
A solitary man ivas lie,
Vet not ungenial as you'll sce.
The Indian Tribes were gune, indeed,
But none as yet came ta succeed.
Rarely wayfarers came ta, vicw
Those arid lands, saine science new
Therein ta learn and raise their faine,
In fields inknown to plant their naie.
So roamied a stranger once and spied
The native inan, to himi applied
In courteous words, the Indian mind
Better ta gain <'Things known to few
Can scarce hiave 'scaped, ) nr searching view.
If 't please yau, then, ta, ..j disclose
Thc purpose of that rent wvhich shows
Through tangled brake and ivy gieen-
It's somiething of the past I ween,
More than at first it doth appear,
Or one can guess, though near. "
The Indian then: " Me now could tel]
A tale, me tbinks, will please thec weil;
Anxious the old man's tale ta hear
The stranger willing lent his ear.
" Long, long aga, where wvas our stay
Last night, and wbencc we came away
This morn, there dweht upon the land,
0f iroquois a numerous band,
My powcrful Tribe; their honest pride,
Iu peace aud plenty to abide.
On land was plenteous store of gamie,
Best of fish ini the river camne.
Corn, as we laboured, gave aur tail
Rich barvests fruin the fertile soil.
Hp.ppy aur peuple, then, and strong;
Their lot too goal ta bless bhem long.
The white man camne and tbcy arc gone;
In tutt'ring age Fin left alune.
Fire-water of the wbites su foui,
And mail-pox eat intu the soul
0f every brave this land aruuind,
And swept thein froin their native grotind.
Our chief af chiefs, su brave in war,
Great Mlatchedash, aur guiding star,
Right wisely ruled the land ahl a'er;

Our peop~le aIl revered bis power.
To this bigh chief nu son wvas given
A daughter caine, bright gif t of l-Ieaý ni
iitnckomia, the naine she awned ;
Vh radiant beauty she was cruwned;
Bright as the suni at early muru ;
Swift as if made the earffi ta scarn,
Or heat in strife the fleetest deer;
Her eyes, hike stars, wvere seen ta peer,
Fier raven lacks in ringlets fell,
H-er sînile a fasciuating spel.
With gifts yoîîng braves ber favaur souglit
Not thus the niaid was to be bougbt.
Ojttka, hravest af the race,
Persistent clainied the fair une's grace.
Far aud near sougbt lic best of gaine
For ber deligbt, yet still bis laine
She scorned. 1-1er parent be nmust gain;
Gifts nuiberless ; but aIl in vain.
Mufich did the wvarrior chief essay
The mjaiden's stubborn will ta sway.
1-e failed, and wvas in augry mood,
At being strenuuusly withistood ;
Yet loved be bis sweet daughtcr well,
And wvould not 'gainst ber will compel.
It grieved Miin be could not prevail
I-lis child ta, gain ; uought could avail.
Whant led the maiden tg say "1nay,"
None knew. Ibe secret nuw wc'll say.
Rer licart a Huron lheld, by naine
Tbyendaga, of warrior fame.
'Twixt the Iroquois and bis race.
Peace rcigned. I3old be sougbt the Chief's grace.
Much wealthi in costly gifts lie brouglit
StilI the Chief's favour wvas nut boîîgb
Coldly the H-uron slighted be ;
Union with hum there could not he.
No more wvas Tbyendaga seen;
Ojetka, as if nougbt bacî been,
Rigbit careful sought his grief ta screcti.
Oue evcning, as the sun went dowu,
lIe ook bis way, ta ail unknown,
As 'Minuekoma slawly strayed,
In suitable disguise arrayed,
Iutu the wvoods, none dared to spy
lier secret tracks or watcb ber uigb.
Ojetka soughit a pamne more bold,
Presunied nut the straigbt way ta bold
That Mvinuekoina careful took,
But seemed another way ta look;



'hen, turning, caine tipon the trail
Of Minnekoina ;to prevail,
Now, confident, lie crept along,
Briars and brushwood close anxong,
Slow, sulent, patither-like, tu gain
The secret su long suuglit in vain.
Reaclied lie soun a spot clear utf wood,
Where once sone Indian wigwams stood
There ýMinnekona, lenditxg car,
Was seen, as if sone sound to hiear.
Lo '!coued a wood-dove, then forth strode
Thycodaga fromi that abode,
Tbe cavern dark, in the rock's face,
Secret and secure hiding place.
A moment mnare, the warrior c'niel,
To young Ojetka,.'s sudden grief,
XVas in his luved onc's fond eibrace.
Ojetka. then, as ai ibe chiase,
An arrow fromn bis quiver drew;
But paused ere >'Ct iî puiverful flewv.
H-e dared not speed the fatal wood
While fniend and foe togetber stood.
Turning, they caine to inti iixore ni.gh
Tben flew bis arroîv swift and higli.
Tbe inaiden, fortunate to sp>',
With sharp and penetrating eye,
Tbe latent foc, the H-uron bravzc
l)own prcssed anîd sîîdden safety gave.
Ojetka, then, froni covert sprung;
b-lis tomahawk aluft bie swung,
Fiercel>' ainiing a deadly blow
At the bold chief, wbo was not slowv
The war to wage, but ready sîood(,
Andi strong and swift the foc withstood.
Down powcrless came Ojetka's stroke;
Now Tbyendaga's a.nger wvoke ;
Quick, on the foc as lightnmng's flash,
The Huron chief wvas seen t0 dash,
\Vith sharp) toinahawk pierce the brain
0f brave Ojetka suttden slain.
"Victor>' !» cries the 1-uron brave.

Seize bita Iroquois, as they gave
An anwering shout, six froin the chase
Returning, quickening their pace.
The captive brave was promiptl> bound
Anti powerbess borne along the groincl,
Two wvarriors between. Next tîteir care
\Vas to the dead. Reverent tbey bare
Ojetîka's liféless corpse along,
Raising aloud the niourning song.
The Council met ; 'twas dlean>' shown
In self-defence %vis overtbrown

Tîmeir conrade, Ojetka.t; in vain;
The>' inust avenge the warrior slain.
To death tbe H-uiron tbey conden;
Tbe tide of wrath nought less could stem.
To a strorîg tree they ticd him fast,
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That night tbey doonied to bec bis last.
Sad Milnekoula watched ail nighit,
1lopiflg to aid bier loved ores Ilight.
Too vigilant tbe guarding train;
1ler efforts ail to save %vere vain
lire chance occurred 'twas brightest imorn
Miecn was the Huron taken down,
The Nvorst to hear of torture kniown,
His dlon the gauntiet, cruel pain,
Designed to calnx the vanquished slain.
Now reacly aIl, the warriors claini,
Tbicy sure have gaincd their cruel amni,
Wbien )o! b>' a single strong bound
Trie agile H-uron clears the grotind
And] swift as a sped arrow flies,
l'he foc pursucs ; his flighît defies
T1heir utinost spee(l, hie gains the flood
For a monment on its miargîn stood,
Then plunged mbt tbe friendly tide,

Certain there the last trace to bide.
The haffled foc gives up the chase,
Finding no more a single trace.
l"rom vain pursuit they pronpt are gone
The H-uron, nov. that be's alone,
Refreshed his way-worn, aching linibs,
To the hid cavern safel>' climbs.
The Ir'quois braves, no vestige founid,
Concluded sure the Huron drowned ;
Witb shanie and rage they sped away
*ro gibes and latigltcr a sad pre>'.
AIl <langer past, the dark abode
Our H-uron left and took bis road
Trhe tribu t0 join. Tle>' joyed to sec
'1'beir valiant warrior once more free.
Twicc had the silver nxoon run throttgh
1-1er nionthl>' course whciî to renew,
1-er sortowing mmnd, the mnaiden bent
1-er lonc> steps the streani anent,
Where fell Ojetka. Long she stood
ln nost sad andI mîlorous niood,
Wb-Iisp)ering oft her loved onie's namie,

When Io! fromn the clark cavern camne,
k l'ing soumis of tIxe sbaking wood,
A wood-dove cooed ; then sudden stcod
Thyendaga once niore revealcd
Froni Mâinnekoma long concealed.
None could express tbe miiaid's delight
WVhen sure no phanton met her sighî;
The warrior's care pronxptly 1e guide
To coveit sure his happy bride.
Wben nigbt carnie dotvn and darkness reigned
O'er wood and plain, 'twas now 10 gain
The river's side ; there waits bis will
A swift canoe. No fear of ill
Now near, the Huron spceds away,
Beaning bis bride, tbat happy day.,
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To hume ecmmre, %vlieme tàtttîîml of strife
No more ean vex the Cliiet and wvife.
Enraged, the Ir'quiois scarcmed cach place
But ail ilu vain tlheir fraudec chase.

* Great Kiov %vas the brave 1 îu nî~ma?ý

1-1gli 'm1101g Irquilois rose I luronl finir.
Tmeir wvarlikeC power was îast belief :
Gifîs rich aud rare from 1r'quois' chief.

* Choicesi lîresemhîs, Al t bat Could pleasc,
Thle muucb vexed nuanes to appease

(il lsi Ojtica l tu.oiis sent,
And nuw ilie Tribes, on peace intent,
R'ests Ibyeildaga from the fray,
AmIi, ebief kecome, tireiares the wav
A trcaty's struck tîmat aye iu -,oig,
\Vill bligmesti lianl faille prololng.
Th'is tale is truc, brave ludfians say,
And johns, full umany a long (lay,
In bealtît sutrvived bis pîassing race
That lime %Vas destinied tb efface.

1-4TPtJCIANS AN!) P1,EIJEL NAS

HE position held l'y the

Speople, towards the pa-fr I tricians, or highier
j. ii I ~clss of Ronme, wvas a

v" ery inferior ane. The
atter alone had politi-

cil righits Each, pa-
* trician acted as patron to a nuniber of

clients attaclied to hiimu personally, and
whose interests at 'as his duty to protect,
while the client liad in return to render
himîi certain fixed services. The patricians

* also were exclusively invested wvith the
honors of priesthood, the care of sacred
things, thie administration of justic'., all
civil and military prefernients, and the

* right ta pass the final decision on what-
ever the kii:gs rnighlt refer ta their tribu-
nal. Hence arose that deadly jeaiausy
wvhich for so long a tine existed bettveen
these two classes. Besides tbis great dif.
ference in the authoritative powers of
eitber class, ilicre 'vas the v'ast dispropor
tion hetween thecir respective fortunes
ncarly ail the ivcalth and lands of the
republic were in the hands of the pati-
cians, wvhercas miost of ibe plebeians suf-
fered frani paveiîîy and distress. 1'heir
iisery wvas also Prteaîly aggiravaîed 1)y Ille
oppressive usuries, a result of ille law
of thle debtor and creditor. Accordingly,
the plebs arase in niutiny andi deînanded
that the Senate do at once deliberate
'vith resp)ect ta thcir gricvances.

'l'ie finit concession reccivc(l by thc
plebs 'vas the sup&îîfor the tinie
being of the effeci of the laws with regaid
ta insolvent deb)tors %it ta counteract

tbis, there wvas chosen froin among the
ranks of the patricians, one wvho wvas, in
seasons of great peril, invested with the
powver of a suprenie niagistrate, wvbose
authority should supersede every ather in,
the nation and (rani wvhose decision
there ivas no appeal. TIhus wvas the
office of dictator establishied. The
first ta bc raised ta such an exalted
dignity ivas Spunius Lartius, in 49S B. C.

A shortw~hile afier, fresh dissensions
arase beîtveen the twva classes cancerning
tbe hitiierto unsettled affair of insolvent
debtars and tbeir treatmnent. Large nuin-
bers, bathi of thîe arrmy and people, driven
almosi ta despair and seeing theni-
selves unaided by the Senate, %withdretv
frani the city andi encamîîped on what is
naw knowvn as tbe Sacred INouint. A
depuitatian of ten wvas sent ta effect a
reconciliation and the reîurn of the
seceders. TIhe principal niediator relaîed
to the people the ccle:br.iîed fable of the
Sîornachi and the Linibs. They under-
sîtood itb r.onncctioni wvit the question at
ssue and Nyere soon indtîced ta, consent

ta treat 'vith the Semiate, wvha granîed a
full acquittaI ta the insolvent poor and
an entire abolition of their (lebts. But as
a security ta preven tihe recurrence af
sinîilar evils, the plebs asked and ob-
îained that ttvo af thecir number should
be electcd annually, ta wlîoîn they inight
appeal for assistance and whm> ilould watch
aver their interes.9s. Sucbi was the arigin
of the LIebeian 'l'ri bu ics. *Fheir pawer wvas
ai îerards increased and the riglit af in-
tercession, %vhereby they could put a veto
on any public businessl., was, vesîf-d ini
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ilîen. About this ie, aiso, the people
obtaincd thc righit of lîaving two Ediles
app)ointed froni their order, whose duty it
ivas to take charge of tic niarkets, provi-
sions, public buildings and showvs.

Thie next sui)ject of debate that arose
bcîweeri the two classes 'vas the equal
partition of land aniong tic citizens, a
proposition known by thîe name of the
Agranian Law. Much of the lately con-
quercd Lands had not been tlîus divided,
and tlieir occupation or purchase had
becrn tarnpered, with by sonie fcw wcalthy
and liowerful individuals. This course of
action did not please the plebeians, and
tliey clamioured loudly for their equal
share. Thcy soon found a chanmpion of
thieir rights in Spurius Cassius, one of the
consuls. He, in concert with thc
tribunes, proposcd a redistribution of the
lands, so as to give the plebeians their
duc slîare. Thiis proposaI was, of course,
ver>' agreeable to the people; but, as à
struck at the wealth and power of the
ratricians, thc latter stubbornly opposed
it. Ho.-.ever, the consul, more than an>'-
one cisc, contributed to the ruin of bis
cause ; for, on his proposing tlîat the
Latini and Hernici, allies of Ronie,
should enjo>' Uic sanie privileges as the
Romans and slîanc with thein in the new
division of tic lands, lie was c3nvicted as
being guilty of treason and condennd to
death. 1'hus perislied the first projecton
of the fanious Agrarian Law. The nîca-
sures taken failed ini their intended cffect,
and tie pnoject rinaincd to be a lasting
source of dissension between tne two
classes. On the part of the lower classes,
it becanie a subject of reiterated demiands ;
nion could the Senate succeed in diverting
therui froni thir purpose, othcrwise tlîan
ini occupying theni alnîost ctonstantly in
forcign wans.

Very soon aftcr this, the plebeians were
acconded nian>' new concessions. Thic
first ivas tic passing of the fanîious
l>ublian Law, wliiclî refcrred the
clection of thîe tribunes to the comitia
fribifia the gencra] ass2nîbly of ail
the tribus in one body. 'l'lie two tribunes,
Volero anc1 L.-eorius, having stationed
thc people ini aris on the Tarpelan Hill,
the Senate had no clîoice but to yicld a
neluctant consent. B' tîe sanie lav, thc
nuniber of tribunes ivas increascd frnm
two to five. Before long, their tribune,
Sp. Scillus, gained a great victory for tic
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plebeians, by obtaiing tule eiîactinent of a
law wvhich niade it a capital offence to in-
terrupt a tribune, wlien engaged in the
act of addressing thc assemhbly. But the
patricians soon had their revenge. W%,ar
being declared against the :Eq*.(ui and
Volsci, the plebeians liad to serve under
the liaughity Appius ('Iaudius, a patrician.
H-e treated the plel)eians with the utmiosr
rigour of discipline. and up)on their refus-
ing to fighî., he redoubicd bis severity and
freely used the rods and axes of the
lictors.

Before this Limie, 452 B.C., the Romans
had no written laws. In 462 B.C., one of
the tribunes, Terentilius :\rsa, proposed
that a commission be appoiiîted to draiv
up a code of laws, which igh"lt put a
check to the arbitary power of the patin-
cian magistrates . This motion, natl2rally
enough, gave risc to violent dehates. For
ten years angry disputes and bloody con-
tentions occurred between tic îwo orders.
At last, the resistance of the patricianswas
overcomie and threc dep)uties were sent Vi
Greece to study and'collect fromn the laws
there in vog~ue whatever they iiii.glt deemi
best and iost beneficial to the Romian
people. Upon the returni of these depu.
tics, ten coiinuissioners were appointed
Deceniviri, to draw up a regular code of
laws. They were given one year to effect
this. 'lhle resuit of thecir labore ivas tîlat
a body of laws, called the I..aws of Uhc
Twelvc Tables, ivas publishied in a clear
and concise form, and received Uhc sanc-
tion of both Uhc Senate and meî people.
The Decemiviri. duning the first terni of
their ofifice, fully answered the. e'cpecta-
tions of the public, arnd it 'vas decided
that the nienibers, should be chosen fron)
the two classes. 't'le first I eceniviri per-
fornied their duties so sedutlouislv, justly
and sa.tisfa-ctorily that now no asseniblies
of the people were hield and the Scnate
,was rarcly convened. But it s0 happened
that thc new Deccnmviri, not q.a-tisfied wviti
tic icngth of thcir terni of offire, rctaincd
the sovcreign power, CvC!î alter this terni
had elapsed : and Îîencc l'omie again bu-
held ail the excesses of despotisni and
tyra nny that liad nîarkced thc reign of
Tarquin tic Proud. Soon aftcrwards, the
Decenîvirate was ignoininiously cxpelled
froni the city, ind forccd to relisaquislî
its power. New trib)unes wcrececctcd
for the plelicians anîd Valerius and H-ora-
tius werc raiscd to the consuàshl. T)îesc
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consuls ohtained the right that the per-
sons of the Ediies and ailier plebeian
niagistrates, he declared equally sacred
with those of the tribunes.

An attempt was rmade about this time,
44 B.C., ta, throw open the consuiship) to
the rzbeians, but it proved unsuccessful. A
compromnise, however, was effected, where-
by a board of consular or military tribunes,
taken froru either order, the patrician or
the plebelan, should be annually appoint-
ed. Siowly, but surely, ainidst internai
dissensions and external wars, -were the

le beians rising to an equality with the
igher order. In 42 1 B.C., îhey were ac-

corded the dignity of questorship, and
thus îhey became eligible for the Senate.
The questors were the paymasters of the
state. Their duty was to receive the
revenues, to make ail the necessary pay-
ments for civil and military services, to,
regîster the laws passed by the Senate and
ta, transact ail matters of a like importance.
Qriginaliy, there were but two; later on, the
number was increased ta, four.

In 376 B.C., the tribunes of the people
proposed three laws, known as the Licinian
Rogations, which were intended to lesscn
the double grievance of poverty and poli-
tical inequality, under which the plebelans
were stili groaning. One of these bis
procured immrediate relief for debiors, by
deducting froin the principal the interest
already paid on borrowed money. But
the mnost important of these Rogations was

that which demanded that in future two
consuls should, be annually elected, as
formerly, but that one of the two miusi be
a piebeian. These refornis were, of course,
violently opposed by the patrîcians. 'len
years after their introduction, the people
triumphed and the Rogations becarne iaw.
Consequentiy the plebs were now allowed
to present theniselves as candidates for
the dictatorial, consular and censorian
dignity. But for this partial ioss of their
privileges, the patricians found a compen-
sation in two newv offices being established
in their favor: that of Praetor, for the ad-
ministration of justice, and that of Patri-
ciaxi Edile, for the better superintendence
of the public shows and buildings. But
even these offices became, in the course
of tun-e, comnion to, both classes. The
.plébisdia, or* decisions agreed on at the
comitia of the tribes, ivere muade to, be
bindine on ail the citizens, whether they
were sanctioned by the Senate or not. The
patriclans strove bard to evade this new
law, but ifl 2S6 B.C., on the occasion of
the iast secession of the plebeians, it was
re-enacted by the dictator, Q. Hortensius.

Such %vas the mighty and protracted
struggie of the plebeians and patricians in
Ronme, a struggle which gradualiy under-
rnined the state. became the occasion of
many terrible conflicts, and eventualiy re-
sulted in the conipiete overthrow of the
Roman republic.

T. A. WHITE, '93.
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TEIE CHIE,]? OF TEE, 0OTTA WA.

AIR :-"Blevc me i/ ail Ihiose endearing ;'oung charmns.»

The Chief of the Ottawa stood on the height
When the red Sun of Auturnn was low;

'Twas the spot 'vhere he met his dread foe in the tight,
Wlhere the waves of the Ottawa flow.

But the glance of his eye, as he gazed on the sky,
XVas as dark as the cloud in the west;

For he stood by the wave that does constantly lave
The spot %vhere his forefathers rest.

The Chief of the Ottawa long since bas gone,
To seek from bis troubles a rest;

He bas sought out the region where brilliantly shone

At evening, the sun in the wvest.

He stayed flot to wveep where bis forefathers sieep,

He dropt flot a tear oni their grave,
But sndly he fled froni the honored and dead

That sieep by tbe Ottawa's wave.

The Chief of the Ottawa now is no more;
Where bis council-fire blazed on the heigbt,

To-day, towards the heavens sublimely soar

The signais of Çanada7s niight.

When the evening is stili, on the old barrack bifl

Towers a structure majestic and grand;

And a brigbt golden ray frouii the god of the day

Gilds the monument spire of our land.
J.K. FoitAN.
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JIE N1ZJ3ULAJ? HYPOTIJZSZS.

Soine drill inci bore
'lle SOUI Cari1 :, and front its strata ilîcre
lxtract. n eitr by NOhich %VC lenru
.l lit I le, wVllo muade it and rcveal'd its dite
*Fo Mo.swas iiiistaken in its aige.
suîmue. tmoure acuite 111( nmore iîîdlu«rious still,
Cuintrive creatioln travel naiture up
*Ts lthe Nilari peik of lie~r mililiest lieighit,
Andtu tell lis *hcei the stars ; hly soilte are lixi
.sitl plantiry suuîne ;wlat gave tiil firsit
lRuîaîioli, front %vilt founlta-inis il weul ilteir higlIt.«

Coù-'per's 2'izsk.

~~ ' I LOSOPHIERS and
sricntisîs of ail aues. but

7Hilorc especially of recent
iiies. ]cd on by natuiral

-~curiosity and an insatia-
Ne .rvn, for hidden

à -il kowlt:dge, have endea-
<:Ï~b~vored to fathom the

(~4?44 'iJ mstery whîcil seenlis to
\~s~~''Strrcould the origin of

the plaiiet tipon whîich
Providence pdaved thei.

lu thiis endeavor, after profounid study,
extensive researrh and prolonged re(flec-
tion, iiîauv liave fornitîlated various tlheo-
ries -.ccording- to -%Yhichi, iu thecir opinion,
a saîîsfaclorv exphînation of the carths
orilvin, înight: be arrived at, and the exis-
tence of the whoi(le.solar .systen be accouint-
cd for. The ilnosî plausib)le. ais ,Veil as ilosî
interesting, aniong these, and that to
%viiich the înajority o>f tinkiing minds
have adhered, is knownl as the _AbzIar
Ily1Polizesis.

T'his theory 'vas lirst propouindcd by
the (;eria philo-sophers. Swedenlber,,-
and Kant. and was -afterwaIrds uplheld,
but înodified, by L.iplacc, whio so tho
rouuhlly idenîtifieds iîniself %viîh it that it is
nitov comniotily caled i.alcstheory.

According to tuiis ceclbraited French
scientisi, thle carth ivzes not. crcated iu the
Stat in %vhichi it. ait prescrnt, exisis, buit
%vas üvolved froml an immiiense miass of
niatter by a scries or regular succession
of various causes, in rordance with cer-
tain well estzabllislhcd p hysical laws

-li uilare aIn bis 1 redccesso)rs conctived
immiienlse empty Npacc wlierciiu the

Authior of al]cil el. in his own good limie,
cîiae.dt anud pli cd a massivc globe of un-
solidifieci iatter. TFhis gIlhular manss of
incandeSccnt vajior, thiey supposed, inînic-

diately beîgan t0 condense and lose its
hleat, and, consequently. îîndernvent con-
traction at its surface. The Surface mole-
cules were thus broughit into closer prox-
iiiity, and the density of the outer por-
tions was ne&essarilv increased.

'l'le resuit oftis increase in density %vis
a l)roportional increase in the attractive
force of gravitation «hi i s exerted
uipon these surface niolecules froni the
centre; and, as soou as the attractive
force hlad increased 10 a degree sufficient
to overcomne thec resistance which was
offéred by the underlying strata of vapor,
large portions of the surface wvere naturally
drawn towards the centre of the vaporous
sphere.

In falling, hiowever, they did iiot folloiv
a direct path fromn the surface to tie cen-
tre ; but, althoughi the interior gais was not
dense euough to offer a conmlete rosis-
tance t0 them, nevertlheless, it opposed
thecir progress to an extent suflicient to
tumtu hem fromn a straight Une, and give
theni a direction to one or the other qide
of the centre.

TLhese incrustations at the surface ivere,
of course, irregular masses - and, as, a kite:
whien ils taau has been broken off flotin-
ders about in its descent, or as au irregul-
larly cul stone whien thrown ino a river,
inclines to cither side in ils dowvnward
path, so these masses of condensed ga-s
'vere driven io cither side of the strai-lht
line that wvould fall between the Surface
and the centre. Buît ilhat an equal nuiii-
ber of these conglonerations should have
fllien towards both sides of the centre is
hlighly improbable; so that it Was Sa-fe to
assume that a greater wveiglit wvas excrted
on one side of the gascous globe than on
the other, the remuit of which was a slow
rotation of thc whole sphere.

:!:!0
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But now, as condensation of the mol-
ten miass went, on, contraction likewise
took place, whiich, according to, a weIl-
knovn lav of plîysics, gave increased
rapidity of motion t0 the rotating body.
'l'le first result of this increased motion
wvas the expansion of the c, -trai belt or
zone, and a corresponding depression or
flattening of the mnass at its poles. A
large and dense ring ot gas was thius col-
iected over the equatorial plane, whicl.,
in finie, separated froin the main body,
but stili continued to revolve around it.
Ail portions of this ring, howcver, werc
flot equally dense ; and, consequently,
those which hiad arrived at a higher degrcc
of liquefaction, attracted the lighîter mole-
cules of the less dense vapors, causing
the ring bo break and roll up) int one vast
body. Th'le faci. of ils breaking up, hloi
ever, did flot inîpede is original motion
nor change i îs direction ht still revolved
at a distance fromi the priniary globe,
where, in due lime, owving to the rotary
motion inipartcd to il, it attained a sphe-
roidal shape, and bccanie the first planet
in )ur systemi.

As time went on, another gaseous ring
was; fornied about the original mass, and,
b)y che saine process as above described,
gave birth to a second planet. Conden-
sation of the main body stili went on ; the
rapidity of its rotation was rendered great-
er, and withi it, centrifugal force was aug-
menîed ; otiier rings were former), de-
tachied and broken ulp, until, finally, Saturii,
Juîuiter, 'Mars, the Eaî,Venus and MNer-
cury were successively tlhrown off, leaving
our present Sun as the centre of the whole
systeni.

Whiat lind happencd to the central mass.,
occurred afierwards in regard îo, eachi ring
that hlad beenl ca-st off-tl;at is, c.1ch rinig,aller itS alteratioi-i and changec to tlie
planetary forni wvas not immiiediately soiid-
ified ; and, while yet ini a vapor-ous or
liquid state, formied inior rings, of ils own,
which, in imie, bec.-iuii those inférior
planets k-nown iii asîroilny as satellites
or nioons.

Suchi ii bni is the Nebular Hypothe-
sis, and as suchi was it conceived by
1 aplace, whlo would ilhus account for tlîe
formation Of OUr pIrCSent solar systCem, and
for the origin of the tcrrestrial globe we
inhabit.

At first sighit, this mode of explaining
the creation of the universe, or of that

part of it whlichi more close!y concernis the
humian race,, seemis quite arbiîrary and
without foundation or p.roofk ;- but, upon
dloser exanuination, the probability of the
îheory becomies miore and nmore apparent.
t nmust be reniarkecl, lîowever, that La-

place's hypothesis is widely open to dis-
cussion, and, althoughi susîained by nîany
strikingl and almiost convincing arguments,
is yet devoid of ail such proofs as would
place iî beyond tic limiits of doubt and
uncertainty.

Omie of tic iirsî pîcas; that may, bc
broughît forward in defence of the Nebular
TIhcory is furnishied hb' geology. T'ho crys-
talline structure of Archx.,an rocks would
indicate thiat at sonie remiote period the
<'lobe wvas in a suate of fusion, and that
after a great quantity of is lieat liad been
radiated, a crust ivas fornîed. The pro-
bability of tlie earth'*s being fornierly a
m-nolten mass is, mioreover, strengthened
l)y the fact thiat as, the crust is penetrated
downwards the temrperature increases, and
would tend ro show the existence of a
central fine. If, as thie Nebular Hypoth-
esis holds, tlie eartîh at one limie contrib-
uted to forni, with ail tlie other planets, a
vast nebulous sphere, and, if it was thrown
off in the forin of a ring, which became,
like the other ringýs, a rotaîing- body, at
ai1t exceedingly higli teniperature, it Mnust
folloiv that its condensation or cooling
began at the suirfa-ce.-andriontintied towaTds
tlie interior- Hence, the fact of an inter-
naI fite flot only p)erfecdy accords with
Laplace's supposition, but also goes ian
towards estahlishing its somr'dmess. But,
that this increase in temiperature, as a
descent is miade froni the surface towatds
the centre, is due to, an interior fire, is
still ain unsettled question. Y olcanic
eruptions would seeni to denonstrate the
existence of sucli but volca-noes-, it lias
been shown, miay lie produced by other
causes. Geysers, or hot springs, meet
the samîîe objections. But there is still one
argument, besides the plutonic rocks of
the carliest period, wlîich favors the
Nebulan Hypotiiesis, and -tlîichi sens
alinost incontestable. It is tic shiape of
the eath lîscîf. *l'lat tle carîh is an
oblate splieroid is miot to bc denied ; and
.that it aîîainced Ibis shape owing 10 ils
totatory motion on ils axis is ainiost un-
questiomiable - but had it been alwaiys as
liard, always as solid as it is at presemîr,
ils motion could nevec have given il the

1~
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shape it now lias ivithout continuinj
process up to the preseiit tule. But
polar rcgions of our fflanet have loni
ceascd to bc affectcd b>' tlîat force %i
at one tinie actually flattened thin.
depression of the arctic and ant.-
zones must have taken place wlîer
terrestrial globe was iin a more p'
state than at the lîresent tinie-that
say, when the carth wa'q a nolten ina

Thle Nebular Hypotliesis is, more
streiîgthened by proofs drawn from
logy Astronoiiners, who have obs(
the mnovenients of Jupiter anîd Sa
have noticed that a constant chani
taking place upon their surfaces;
froni ail appearances, these planets
sti11 in a state of f usion. 'May it nc
inferred, then, tlîat ail the othier pha
the earthi inchtided, (:onsistcd of inte:
heated nebuloe, wlîich, during tuie
ages, presupposed b>' Laplace's thi
was produced by condensaiton to a s,
fied forin ? Thle large nmasses of net
so often seen ini the lîcavens at the pri
tinie, and, as Herschel clainîs, undeq,
a transformation froni the gaseous tg
iiquid state, wvould iikewise sceen to
firni the opinion that the earthi and a]
oth er planets owe tiîeir existence to
samne materia.L

There is another fact, howcver, tih
often cited in support of the cvolutic
theory of Laplace. ht is the striking
larity of motion with respect to dirci
found to exist in the plaiietary sys
T That ail the heavenly bodies of the
system should have the saine direc
and move almost in the saine plami

* their paths around the suni is lîardiy t
accounted for by chance. For, beý
the eight great plamiets, tliere are over

* hundred and tlîirty niinor ones, wl
without exception, inove in their orbi
a similar direction. If thîe earth's d
tion be adopted as a stanidard, the clir.
theri, that any onie of the onie lîuîdred
thirty-seven other plaîmets shîould rei
in the saine direction wili bc one-
since it may have a motion in one ol
ways only. And, lîeîcc, the chance
ail the lilanets sliould revoive in a sui
direction, will be represented, by a fra(
whose numerator is onc and whose d
menator tw'o raised to tlue one hîun
and thirty-seventli power. Chance, t
can scarcely be appealed to as the 'c
of the admirable unity, or similarit:
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;the direction in the motion df thec planetary
:the lîost.

> t> Ano ther argument. and, pcrhaps, the
*-hichi stroagest adduced in support of the Nebu-
Th is lar Hypothesis is drawn fromn the extraor-
irctic dinary fact of the Siunis undiinished
i the hieat. 'ihat thîe earth receives its heat
lastic alnîost exclusively fromn thie suni iili
is to scarcely be objected to. But how it is

ss. that the suni cari radiate so nîuch hie
over, without becorning cooler, or withiout los.
ana- ing its heating power altogether, is a ques-

!rved tion that lias puzzled the greatest astrono-
turn, mers and philosophers of the world. Some
Dge is have proposed one solution, sorte an-
tlîat, other, but almost ail tiiese solutions have

are met with so iny objections that they
)t be have faiied to satisfy the greater nurnber
nets, of scient ists. it was thought, at one
nsely timie, that frictional electricity niit be
long the source of solar heat ; and, at another,
eory, that the sun is a body undergoing slow
Dlidi- combustion. Sonie have endeavored to
)uIre, explain the sun's hieat from the fact that
-sent mieteoric showers annually faîl iupon the
roi ng suris surface. But whien these different
Sthe opinions have been sifted, very littge re-
con- mains to sustain belief in any one of
Il the them.

the Tiiere is, however, a mode of account-
ing for solar heat which is far the most

at is plausible, and, at the saine tinie, in per-
>nary fect harniony with thie doctrine of Laplace.
simni- Phvsicists claini that there exists in every
ction body latent or stored energy as well as
teni. energy of position, and that none of this
solar energy is ever lost. Il, for instance, two
tdon, iolecules of mnatter, owing to thieir innate
ie in energy, are sustained at a certain distance
o lie from cach other, tiien, as soon as this dis-
sides tance is lessened, a portion of that energy
* onc originaliy required to keep theni in their
îîch, relative position, is no longer necessary.
ts in But, as no part of the original energy may
[irec- be squandered, that -whig:hl is superfluous
Liice, to the purpose of retaining the molecules
and in position, is nowv converted into sonie

Folve other forni, such as heat. Or again, a
.haîf, bodv in falling to the earth is said to pro-
two duce lieat; for, w-hile ilic body remnains
tlîat suspenlded, a certain aiount of ecrgy i-,

iiilar required to overconie the attractive foi-ce
-tion e\crted upon it by the earth. But, as the
eno- body falîs, the attraction is nuo longer re-
dred sisted by the stored energy of the falling
lien, body, and hience the amount of enegry
ause once employed as a resisting power. is
y of converted or transformed into hieat, which,
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ini truth, is nothing else than the former
energy under a different form.

if, then, these principles are applied
with respect to the suni, as a source of
heat, it is quite evident that the cause of
solar heat ivill arise froin a contraction of
the solar miolecules, and, conseouently, of
the entire- body its-Iif. For if il be sup-
posed that, at one timie, the sun wvas far
larger than it is at present, that il extcnded
far beyond its present limits, and that it
bas been undergoing a slow contraction
during the countless ages alloved the
period of creation, then, its affording lien
is easily accounted for. Its niiolecular
constituents were, undoubtedly, widcly
separated at flrst . but af:er large miasses
had been cast off to formi the several
planets now cxisling, the reinaining por-
tions were, wvitlî less difficulty, drawn
nearer the centre, an1d accordingly nearer
10 enchi other. The energy required at
first to keep them at a comiparatively great
distance apart, ivas there no longer in re-
quisition, and mnade itself visible under
the forai of heat.

Il mnay be argued, then, a posteriori,
that as solar heat cannot be accounted for
eiîher by electricity, nîeteoric showers, or
combustion, and as there must stili exist
a reason for it, the miost probable con-
clusion to be arrivcd at is that contraction
of the Sun can alone bc the source of ils
-warmth.

This mode, then, of explaining the p~ro-
blem of the suni's undimiinishted heat, is
flot only in perfect harmony with the
Nebular Hypothesis, but fullv bears out
its leading teneîs. For, if the suni is
undergoing contraction at the present
time, there is no reason to doubt that
suchi an action lias been constantly main-
tained since the vcry beginiingi-, %r that
the furthcr back we go, tlîe larger we niust
fînd the sun to have been, and ive must
finally reach a limie %vhien the solar sphiere
occupicd the enlire space twixt our carth
and its present location. And. ii we pro-
ceed further, wc miust neccssarily arrivc at
a period when the Sun extended far he-

yond the niost distant of the known
planals.

Othier argumnents miight, indeed, be ad-
duce in uport of the Nebular IIypo-

thesis, but the foregoing are deemed, suffi-
cient iii the present exposition of the
theory. Thvsuffice to show that La-
place's supposition is no mere arbitrary
figmient, but that on the contrary, it is well
founded upon miany exîraordinary coinci-
dents whîch admmirably concur to render
tlie whole theoreticai iabric wcll worthy
of consideralion. The theory is strictly
evolutionary, and, as such, gave birth t0
Darwin's far bolder, but far less probable
hypothesis. %Vhile Laplace's supposition
mieets no scrious objection, the I)arwinian
doctrine clashies with the mi-ost evident
truthis of chrîstian philosophy. Altcra-
lions of matter can be easily understood,
when thc changes do flot exceed the power
or outstep Uic limits of tne material, order;
buî,whcn that change, which malter under-
g<.oes in ils passage from an inanimate mass
lu a living body, is in question, then,
there can be no doubt of the absurdity of
attributing it t0 evolution. For, as ivater
wvould neyer heconie tire, no mnalter how
Iig«h or low ils tenperalure mnight become,
5<), mn«cimate mnalter could neyer reach ani-
mat ion by an)' progressive process, s0 con-
îrary are life and deaîh. Bcîween these
latter there is no succession of steps, no
more than there is between good and
cvil for whaî is flot alive is dead. Pro-
frress can, indeed, be made in every
order, but thaî by a programme pe-
culiar 10 any order, ils transformismns
should siep) lrom one order to another,
cannot t)e admjtted, nor does Laplace's
evolution consist in such a progression.
it is the evolution of Ulic solar sysîem,
fromn a massive globe of incandescent
malter, but il does 1101 rcach anything
higher than the material order. Hence,
1 aplace's theory conforms to0 reason ; it
is noî involved in a tanglcd skein of ab-
surditics and contradictions ; and, sustain-
cd as it is by many tacts otherwisc unex-
plainable, should flot be rcjectcd.

C. C. DELANY, '91.
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TH£, PURIFIGiJ T/O-N

Clear as the stream gushing forth froni the iountain,

Spotless and bright as the foaini-crested tide,

Pure as the snow-drift on yon lofty mo*untain,

XVert Thou, and yet wouldst Thlou be purificd!

Free from, original sin's foui poll ution,

Which none escaped but the Saviour and Thou

Stili didst l'hou suifer the Old Law's ablution,

Teachingr that men to God's mandates should bow.

Blinded by pride to our own degradation,

Longing at times, stili to irnitate Thee,

Seldorn we scek our soul's purification,

As Thou didst, \Iother of ail purity.

Virgin unsuilied, yet hecar our petition,

Since Thou'rt the channel thro' which graces flowv

Grant us the favor of perfect contrition,-

Such as may render us whiter than snow.
C., y'91.
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BRIE, LIM'L'RAIYjNOZ£,S.

[C.treftiiiy sdelctu±d froiti varioti. --ourcei and compiled
sj~iiyfor 'Ii. 0wt..l

-ýORD TENNYSON, it
scems, does not look

with favour uI)Of the at-
tempts oi ten made to,

.~connect particular localities
wi.th scenes described in bis

Sp0enis. He cuttingly observes
that it %vould be no more than
civil to, credit hlmi %ith a little

imagination ; the poet 15 a l)aiflter, but lie
is also a decorator. He does flot pretend
to present a place in every detail as if he
'vere a photographer,' or a real estate
agent.

William Sharp, speaking about the
Sonnels written by the late Sir Aubrey De
Vere, truly remarks that " they are not
nearly so widely known as they deserve to
be." 0f Mr. Aubrey De Vere, the third
son of the puet just mnentioned, lie states
that Mr. De Vere undoubtedly ranks
among the foremost sorineteers of our
timie.

Those who, desire to learn howv the
French Canadians of days tone by lived,
tbought and acted, and at the saine tinie
to, enjoy a delightful story well wroughit
out, should possess themselves of "lNo.
26 " of ApIep/éon's Town and Country,
Library. The numiber indicates the
translation, by Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts,
the poet, of the sprightly romance Les
A1nciens Canzadiens, the Gunyadians of Oid,
%vith the composition of wvbich Mr.
Philippe A. De Gaspé solaced bis seventy-
sixtb year. 'lhle narrative treats, in a
l)leasing and mnasterly mariner, of those
stirring times when, to, quote its words,
"T7he King of France wvas paying his red
allies only fifty francs for an Eniglish
scalp. His Britannic Majesty, richer or
miore generous, was paying a hundred for
tlie head of a Frenchman.»

Frank J. Matthews' 17at/zer MAthc7ieo,
liy Li/e and 2?ine, is said to be one of the
îîîost agreeably wvritten among recent bio-
graphies.

Literary Society in ]3elgiiumi lias been
lor some time in a state of intense excite-
nient over the discovery of "Ia new
Shakespeare." This is Mr. Maurice

Malterlick, a young J3elgian poet of
Ghent, whose maiden work, a five act
drama called La Princesse .MaZeine is pro-
nounced by' M. Octave Mirbeau, to be
more tragical than Macbetli and more
cxtraordinary tlîan Ramet. B3ut this is a
case wherein the x-najority will be more
likelv to believe that Mr. Mirbeau was
iistaken iii lus estimiate than that the
world is really blessed with a second
Shakespeare. We slîall iv'ait witb interest,
flot unmixed witb doubt, further news of
the literary progress of Mr. Maurice
Malterlick.

A very interesting work from the pen
of Mr. ýVilliam N'Iaziere Brady hias just
been l)ublished in Rome. It is entitled
Zinglo-Ronîan Papers, and consists of
thiree elaborate esczays on the English
Palace in Rome; the eldest natural son
of Chuarles II. ; and m-emioirs of Cardina!
IErskine, Papal Envoy to the Court of
Charles III. l'le palace is that wyhich
%vas given to the English King, Henry
Vil., for the use of Englisb K ings and
Amibassadors to Romne.

On the clainis of Disraeli to greatnes
of the higliest rank, MNr. Froude, in his
Lord IIeacon.ie/ed, jLîst published, makes
the three following discriminating obser-
vatio>ns: First of aihe bias left behind
him notbing of permanent or enduring
value to maîikind, secondly, he neyer
forgot liiimself in his work; thirdly, much
as wve may admire bis character it ivas not
quite "an E nglisbi character," and this
miay have prevented his intellectual and
moral qualities from baving fair play.

johin Richard Green, author of A.Short
Ilsol oIt/e L;i.hIil Peopl/e, J./ze Gonquesi

o0/ Eng/and, and other valuable and inter-
esting works of a simiilar nature, ivherein
niuch more attention is given to Chaucer
tlîan to, Cressy and mucb less is said
about Cabals than about Caxton, 'vas
born at Oxford and cducated in its gramn-
niar scbiool. He livcd mnany years in
London, as a curate of one of the non-
comifornîist churcbes, and died in 1883,
just one year before his last wvork 'vas
publislied.
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Mr. Y. Wemyss Reid is out witb a Life
of/Moncton Mil/s, Lord Iloughton, which
renders full justice to its subject as a
serious and effective writer of both prose
and poetry, if not as a busy and apparent-
ly dissatisfled politician.

T'he International Journal of Eti/cs, is
a new half-crown quarterly, publisbed in
London, as the officiai. organ of the
Ethical Societies of Great Britain and
America.

Reviewing bis new book, On -Riglit and
Wrong, the 1 ineteenth Century remarks
of Mr. William Samuel Lilly : " Nothing
can be mucb more effective than bis
replies to Mr. Herbert Spencer in the
chapter on Materialistic Etbics, and in
the appendix in wbich he gives bis
rejoinder to Professor Huxley's reply."
Pity sucb an exceptionally gifted Catholic
writer should waste so much of bis talents
in propping up social caste and effete
conservatism as he does in bis Century of
Revalu/ion, and to a less obtrusive degree
in the work under discussion.

Tbe Boston Pilo publishes the follow-
ing eminently just résumné of the life and
works of the American historian who died
17 th January :"The death of the bîsto-
rian, George Bancroft, at the venerable
age of ninety years, removes one of the
pioneers of American literature, and a
man who had fllled important political
and diplomatic posts in wbich he helped
to make as well as to write history.
Wbile Secretary of the Navy under Presi-
dent Polk, he established the United
States Naval Academy at Annapolis,
which will be a more enduring monument
to, bis memory than tbe historical work to
wbicb he gave his life. As a writer he is
more distinguished for research and coin-
pilation of facts than for any especial
cbarm of style, in the latter quality falling
immeasurably below bis contemporaries,
Prescott and Irving. He bas many pre-
judices, too, wbich prevent bim from
attaining to the philosophical impartiality
without wbich the historian's work is
worse than valtieless."

Arnong Italian Reviews, the quarterly
Giornale Storico de/la Letteratura I/atiana,
of T urin, and the bi-monthly Rassegna
Nazionale, of Florence, contain bistorical,
biographical, and literary mater of lastiflg
value. Those interesttd in religiouS
questions, however, should turn to La
Civil/a Caitolica which they will find
brimful of deep and pertinent discussion
of questions relating to our holy faith.

When Talleyrand died forty-two years
ago his Memoirs we reprepared but he
forbade their publication till thirty years
should elapse, and when this period had
expired bis literary executors found a
further postponement necessary. How-
ever, within a few days ago the long
withheld papers are to be publisbed.
When we recollect that tbey treat of a
statesrnan whose public services began
under Louis XVI., and were continued
in diverse circumstances and situations
under no less than eight different masters,
and in the face of frequent and radical
changes of government,we can form somne
idea of the amount of public interest that
attaches to the forthcoming book.
Chateaubriand once said: " When Mon-
sieur Ta1leyiÉand is not conspiring he is
making c>rrupt bargains," and the epigrarr
seems to have been grounded on truth.
But history testifies that while some of bis
plots ended in the ruin of bis superiorse
he neyer betrayed France. The career of
a churcbman who left the altar to beconne
a statesman notorious for bis selfishness
and deceitfulness may not be very edify-
ing reading, but if truly portrayed it will
not be without its salutary lesson.

The last of the eleven volumes of the
Stedman-Hutchinson Library of Americatl
Literatiure bas been published. , Mr.
Stedman and Miss Hutchinson," saY5
The Gentury, "lhave done American
literature, American bistory, and Ameri-
can patriotism, a great and lasting service.'ý

The collection forms a conscientouslY
compiled exhibition of American prose
and a splendid anthology of American,
poetry.

IFebruary 5th, i891.
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OFF ONV THE SL IPFER Y FA VE.

[AFTER THOMAS MOORE-MORE THAN A MILLION MILES.]

Oft on the slippery pave

This winter-time has found me;

No ashes strewn to save,

And glary spots around me.

The jokes, the jeers

That reach rny ears,

Which ragged urchins inutter,

As standin~g there

1 tack and veer

And then s;lide in the guttel.

Thus on the slippery pave

This winter-time bas found me;

No ashes strewn to save

And glary spots around me.

When 1 remember well

The times that I have stumbled

'Mid giggle, laugb and yell.

As o'er the walk 1 tumbled,

I feel as though

I'd like to go

With shot-gun, club or billy

And beat, or shoot

The mean galoot

Who chopped bis front so i]ly.

Thus on the slippery pave

This winter-time bas found me;

No ashes strewn to save

And glary spots around me

FebruarY 7th, i891. 
W
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'lhle recent arrangement bý- which a
uniformi Leaving Examiination fromi thie
High Scbools will be accepted for miatri-
culation of the Universiti(cs cannot fail to
be of immense advantage to Highi School
students, and to none more than to our
Cathohic boys. Tlhesc on entering the
High School have no very decided opin-
ions as to thei, . uture. H-eretofore they
began to study for no particular e\amnina-
tion, and having nothing definite in viev-
did their work very indifferently. 'l'lie
University in commnon with other Catholic
Colleges has its own preparatory depart.
mnent, whose studies were arranged regard-
Iess of the Fligh School curriculumn.

Hence the Higli School student could
have no precise knowledge of his stand-
ing %vere lie corne to Ottawa. MVile lie
coul(1 graduate fronm other unhiersities in
four y<ears, here lie niight have to ý:pend
five or six- and to make the complete
<lassical course without previous attend-
ance at the 1ligli School required seven
years, with, perhaps, a year in the coin-
niercial departniert. Catholic parents, as
a mile, cannot or xviII not send their sons
to (-ollege for seven or eighit years ; having
to support the High Schools at their doors,
they, naturally expeet some return fromn
then. Whiile our preparatory course was
not in harmony with the course in the
I-ighi Sehools, these sent us very few
smudents.' Now, however, that the Leav-
ing Examination wvhich should be the
objective point of every High School
student, has been accepted as the equiva-
lent of mnatriculation Ottawva can expect
for this course, a reasonable proportion
of students who will be able to graduate
after the usuial four years.

Whether it would be more advantagc-
tageous to spend seven years in College
instead of four, is a question which. as far
as Ontario is concerned at least, it ivere
idie to discuss. In 1889 three hundred
and forty-five pupils, from the Separate
Schools alone, passed the Entrance Ex-
ainination to the High Schools. Bearing
in mir.d that there arc about thirty thou-
sand Catholics attending the Public
Schools of the Province, we miay place
the numiber of Catholics that entered the
Hiah Schools Iin '89 at five hundred. The
entire numiber at j)resent attending these
schools can flot be less than flfteen hun-
dred. The niajority of these are boys, as
Convents are more numerous than Col-
leges. If no High School work weredone by
Convents and Colleges, our quota of High
Schiool pupils would be three thousand.
As matters stand, therefore, Ottawa should
drawv a large proportion of hier students

fr>-Athe Highi Schools. From a religi-
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ous point of view~ littie is to be feared
fromi this uise of the Highi Sehools, at
least by those who afterwvards take a
course at the University. At any rate
the only reniedy is to place the University
course within easy reach. of the Highi
Sehool graduates,and to make our Separate
Sehools more efficient, more thorougl'ly
catholie.

The tirst step iii the latter direction is
to complile a uniforni scries of text-bouks.
Thrce years ago 'lEOwvi. a(lvocated
this as the first important reformi to be
effected in the Primary Schools. In the
ïMarch nuniber, '88, we read:"Fi

pý'ublic School books and the Separate
School books are identical 'l'lie teach-

"ers receive 11o sl)ecial Catholic training ;
"so aIl the benefit of the Separate Sehocols,
"outside of a quarte-r of a hour's cate-
"chism daily, is purely negative. 'l'lie
"teachers being Catholics wvi1I not of

"Ccourse intensify thc Protestant coloring
"cof tlîe text-books ; they may to, a certain

extent couinteract this iii their oral
"explanatior.s. But that this falls far
"short of what it should be, requires no
demionstration." Truc, the Christian

Brothers who have chargZe of a few of our
sclîools have a series of their own -,but
this want of uniformity sonietinies, as iii
OttaNva city, gives rise to considerable
inconvenience. H-asty or ill-considered
action, however, could only niake matters
worse. A conrnittee of thoroughly coin-
petent and representative Catholic cdu-
cators could be got together who would
prepare a series satislactory to, aIl concern-
ed and inferior in no particular to that of
the Public School series. Sub-"ommiittecs
could be appointed to deal %vith certain
books in detail, subject to the approval or
revision of the wvhole committee. A single
teacher, no rnatter how successful, should
neyer, in our opinion, prepare a text-book
on any subject. Experience proves that
he will give undue promninence to bis
hobbies; even if he could succeed in conî-

piling one free frorn positive dcfects, he
would certainly be guilty of some sins of
omission. If we are not to have a repeti-
tion of the endless changes infiicted on
the Public Schools, the matter should be
deait with by a competent comnmittee.
Sonme difficulty might be feared with
regard to the Readers, as lessons selected
froni the Public School Readers, for
critical study, forrn part of the Entrance
%vork. 'l'hese lessons could be published
in cheap form, for Entrance candidates;
or better, equivalent lessons from their
own se ries could be substituted for
Catholics. This is a concession that
mighit be rcasonably looked for, as it
followvs logically fr-om the fact that Catho-
lic-s hiavc a right to attend both Separate
and High Schools.

'lo ariyorie objecting to non-Catholic
education even for the space of tlîe High
School course we should simply point
out the urîdeniable fact that the High
Schools are used by Catholics. The
Ulniversity, by making, it possible for
High School siudents to take a four
years' course in Arts, has afforded the
only mcans of counteracting the effect of
secular education, or rather of satisfac-
torily supplenienting it. Tlh e suggestion
ive have made with regard to the Primary
Schools is such that if acted upon wil
the better prepare Catholic boys to make
use of the High Schools ivithout detri-
nment to their religion, and apart from
tlîis, make the Separate Schools, what
commnon sen.se as well as the interests of
religion demnand thcy should be-dis-
tinctivcly Catholic.

.RJMSONS WZJY
A few short years of college life and

then the struggle with the w'orld. Ours is
now the duty of preparation ; a duty s0
sacred because involving so rnuch ; a
duty which, 'vhether courageously met or
basely avoided, shall determine in how far
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we have realized what it is to enjay the
rights and exercise the functians of
citizenship. No iatter whlat he our
future pursuit, there will alvavs be rocuïi
for doing good. If wve acc*t'pt priestly
responsibilities our aim iil he the saving
of souls;, if we occupy the editorial chair
our task, should lie the instruîction of
thousands ; if we enter the whlirl of poli-
tics we shouild have a share iii bringing
about the temiporal welfare of a voin-
munity. 'l'ie idea seemis ta prevail that
for this last mnission no special training is
needed, that the Iegislator, like the poct,
is born, not mnade. This is fiake, and we
desire to strenuously combat the notion.
The study of political questions wiIl alone
qualify us ta, assume political diffes. Our
purpose is not ta fashion demnagogues:
for, under heaven, there is no greater
bane than the demiagogue, wiio lias tongme
enough ta wvag %vithout brains enough ta
guide it. No, but we want ev,,rv student
ta be able ta grasp intefligently those
weighty thenmes which so, in timiately and
closely afflect aur social well being. It
niay be urged against us that what ive
advocate wauld do iu injury to study:
anîd destroy, perhaps, that friendliness
between pupil and pupil which atherwvise
rnîght have been continually preserved.
This argument would he uninsiverahle
did we hald that the bitter discussion ai
part? politics is miea-ns ta be eivuulaved
for the attainnient of political knowledge.
But we do not. The guif betweeti the
two is vast and deep. 'l'le tumiuit of the
ane is fascinatirug, but dangerous: the
quiet of the ather is duli, t miay hc. but
useful. As menibers af society, ive are
compelled ta, protect aur nigh-bours'
rights as weIl as aur awn. Equity de-
maruds this froim us;, and itsý exactions
we may flot spurn. Sa far as regards the
temporal pragress of miankind, thc Politi-
cal Nvorker is perhaps suprenie in the
power he wields forgood or evil. H-ence
;hc urgent necessity for every student's

being thoroughily familiar with the knotty
lirobleis that perpiex the public mind;
and wvith the great princiî)les that under-
lie a-Il legi.slatiu-n. If hie be flot acquaint
ed 'vitl ihecse nuatters, and should, how-
ever, dleternincii to enter public life, his
position iiiýýht bc conîpared, ta that of
the rougl iimeclanie striving ta, trace the
delicate outline o! the lily. Let hini
learti that for every vote given, and for
every statenient muade, lie is answerable,
first to (God, auid theui ta those whose in-
teresîs lie liolds in trust ,that justice, in
its rigor, tbrbids the recognition af caste
tliat ii law îs miade for rich as well as
pour, and for 1Voor as %veli as rich th-at
wvealth does uiot reuider good that whichi
%vas bad uinder tbe cloak of poverty. Let
hiuîî tndersuand that the politician ivho
uses his influence ta advance the claims
of moi ý.pIolies or " rings " is a traitar to
his dtuty and an eneniy of the comimon
gfood ;that, if the public mîan do thus,
justice wvill cry for reparation, and its
voice will not be biushied, though it be un-
heeded. \\*len the student fully realizes
the wisdoni of these counsels, lie %ili be
prepared ta mecet the obligations of after
life, hiowever great or grave they be; and
it miay 1îerhapls resit that he will be
powerful in extrac:ting frorn modern poli-
tics aiuch of the dross that is mixed Uj) iii
thenu. No reasonable daubt can exist
that thiere is rooni for cleansing. If
.stuidcntr cauld but rouse theniselves ta
fée the gravity of the danger that
tbireaiens sacie.v, whilerabuse of privileges
is miinglcd with poliuical action, time
alone watuld be recîuiired for setting righu
our sorial orgainisni. oleeis, we ail
admit, a. place for study :but study should
bc. comî>rehiensivc. ht should îlot be con-
fined ta, those niatteri onlv wvhich are met
with, inside tic four walls of a class-rooni.
Il we should thus restrict aur information,
we wvoul bce ut a sarry plight wvhen, later
on, wve ivouid le brouguit face ta lace ivitli
problerns, af whose possibility wç! did flot
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dreaîîî. To avoid the cnîergency, we
must, during our leisure tinte, tuecouiie
conversant wiîli those questions, upon
the proper treatmient of whichi depend so
largely the stability and l)rosl)Qrity o>f our
country. Thuis being done, we nay lie
sure that our influence for good %vill 1ho
great; and thai the puiblic conscience,
now unfortunately so moert, shial advance
towards the recovery of its normal sensi-
tîveness.

UNI/VE-R V1' y Ti? 4NL VO.

Intellectual devclopuient is the mneasuire
of lîumîan liappiness. Just as truth is pre-
dicated of an object, iii so far as it accords
with tlîe concept of it-, author, s0 also tie
bappiness and well-being of a people, vary
with Uic condition of tie superior elemnent
in its meinber.- Trhe infallible Iaw of
causality finds its confirmiation on everv
page of listory-- -given the greatest intel-
lectual developulient, wve necessarily finfi
tie mnaximumuî bappiness. Evidently de-
velopmuent is accepîed here, in nlone of thie
distorted senses .so frequently applied to
it, otherwise, the intestine struggles of
Romne, for instance, in the noon-i ide of its
intellectual greatness, wvould renuain an in-
explicable luarodoN. Wheîluer or not it is
the outconie of our tendency to adapt
tiîings to our wants, we wilI leave an open
question, but tic fact reniains, Oint
niany of the expressions of our
]anguage bave a wider îiieaning than
their nature cati justify. if, for es.amiple,
ve asked "What is tic pîrovince of a Uni-
vorsity ?" one answer wvould be "tech-
nical instruction," wliiilst otiiers, equilly
confident, and, perbaps with a greater
show of reason: would couteud fiat tic
University sliould -fford «"general cul-
ture." «Il.t!cbnical i .truction, no doubt,
enables the student to exert bis energies
iii the direction in wbicli bis talents narur-
ally lead hini, and to sucb a course, when
wisely pursued, nlo reasonable objection

cati be taken. Ail moen are flot sitnilarly
cndowed ; sonie are sJ)eciafly favored in
one direction, others lu another, and it is
incunibent upon al], to occupy their pro-
per rank in the special domnain thus
assigned theni. Vet, for the very reason
that its scope is wlîolly individual, a too-
restricted course of training bias often no
other resuir, than to lîide the goal, to
whichi A culture should tend. Every
branch, of knowlcdge lias its devotees, but,
unless the superstructure of the scientist,
or tbe philologist, or the miathemnatician-
mister thougli eachi nay be in bis sphere
liîs buiît uîîof the firi; basis of a liberal

culture, lus technical lore is a moleagre
possession. He is like a coinpetent law-
ver, unacquainted with the Language of
bis jury-, lik-e a fully-armied knighit, without
a charger to carry luini into the fray. l'le
University bas failed to prepiare hinu, to
take his place on the battle-field of
tliought and action, for, forgetting that hie
is an inte"ral part of a social organisni,
she sends hiin forthl, ail individuial perfect
of bis kind, buit witli nothingÎ commîon to
the other mnenbers of bis class.

The -work of tlie University then is
plain. It is the centre of intellectual ac-
tivity, and as sucb, it sliould, in the lirst
place, exorcise an elevating influence over
otber institutions of learning within the
limiits of its jurisdicrion. This influence,
consists iii directing tic work of the lower
schools, lu the mianner best adapted, for
Uic preparation of tic student fer the
University course. , By so doing, it fui fils
Uie two-fold mission of incrcasiini the efi-i
ciency of Uic Primiary Sclîool and of ensur-
in- to itself, anl ample store of prccious
mnaterial. Inu us sense,- Uic foreniost in-
stitutions of our time undorstand tlieir
duty. Gcrmnn bias its Vviinashinis, the
vcry portaIs, as it wvere, oi thc University,
and the fact that there is not a single field
of study, which the Gernian bias nox lu-
vaded, is no slighr testimiony to the
wvisdoni of sucli a course. In France the
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saine principle prevails, for thiepdit s emi-
ifflires gauge the standard of thceir %work,
by the requirenierîts of the University.
With liow iucli benefit thie systei lias
been cinployed iii Entglanld. Oxford and
Canîibridge, best Cali teill' fo, rnith zic

.çc/o/s, they liave gatliered thieir Wi-lhtest
orinanieîîts. Ilu the second place. tie
Uiniversity lias to deal with future citizens,
and it shiould formi good oncs or none.
To do this, to enable us to assert tile
righits and dischaire the duities, w-hich are
ours b>' the very fact of our existence, it
niust b)e universal in its scolie, universal
il- its interests. Thiis docs not entircly
forestail the attainnient of individuzl amiis,
but when the two are incompatible,' the
claimis of thie latter niust b)e abandoned.

W*e leturn, through the AXberdceen F-ree

Pr-ess, tliat the Rev. .l-.n.-s Chishiolîn lias

bccn electcd to the position of Presidciît
of Blairs Coliege, to lii the vacanicy
caused by the death of tic former incumi-

beiît, Fatlier Grant. Vatlier Chiisliolîii

conîpletcd a brillianit course of plilosu-

plici and theological study' at Ronie,
nîattured arnd enlarged his viewvs, du r«î
upwards of tlîirty years of active minis-
terial labor, and cuters uponi hi-, îew

duties %vitl thîe promiise of sliedding in-
crcascd lustre on lus imiprprtanii office

As parislî pricst of Baniff, lie ever ideîiti-
lied hliiself with il lîa lt îîrouînted Uic
mcntal and p)lysica-l wellarc of thie yotng,
occapying for a iiuuber of ycars, a seat
on ilhc Paroichial School Board. WVe
bespcak an cma ef l)roslieritY for Blairs,
under D r. Clîislîoluii'src, mc lic i-S
the liolder ot îrîurîulcs %%Iidi, if rcduc (cd
to practice, iil morc ilian sustaiîi il
brilliant reputation wiliih the Sc-otchi
U.niversity lias cvcr cnjoyed.

FA TZi/, IR PAJ«[Ll2R'S leEGE>-
TION.

Fatlier l>aillier. the devotcd pastor of

S.t 1oselilî's Parish, returned a few

p.rluiiged b)ut successitul treatiîîent of luis
iijkredt cye, the entire loss of Nyhicli, at
unie t1inue, seciîied certain. Grave apl)rc-
hectisiotis were at first telk 1), luis frieuds,
and l)y iiuie moure so tlian by luis panisu-
imiuers, as to the ouî-oîiic of thîe delicate
operation wviiih lie w.ts forced to undergo,
lience the niewvs cf luis steady iniproveneni
asîd the recovery of lus siglit was reccived
iii Oîawva %vitl iii-c.ssed joy. Sliortly
b)efore lis rcturn the iicibers of St.
i1osep)li's I'arisli decided to uîanifest thecir
licartfelt symipatliy lor thicir beloved pas.
toi-, and soon, arraingelients were coin-.
î>lcted flor lik foiial recCl)tion. On lus
arrivai in% th-e city on dt 3th inst., lie NYvas
muet bnv tie Paroclîjal Cuiiniiittce aîîd
escorted tu thîe Collqge. A\t ciglit in the
evening, a representative body liad gathier-
cd iii ilie University Hall, aîîd a few
muomnts later, Fatiier 1'aillhcr entered in

chageuf uecomiite Ilew~as grcîcd
witli a bur.i of geiiuine applause, the
choir si~iga hyini of Vlciu.

lion. R~. M". Scott ilicu caine fo:tvard, iii
Ulic naîine of the l)arisii, and read the
followin.- addrcss: -

Rez'. .-. l'aiier. O..Af Z:
Runî~îAN,,D IIElovF.i) IxrIIuR,-

Tihe nibiler.- of St. Joseplî's conç,rC«gatioii
desire to offer you a heartfelt wclconie on
your rettîrn to thie parisli iii inprovcd
liea-ltlb, anîd tc express the liapprness tlîey
feel iii thel?;, and belief tliat you are
rapidlv recovcrig froui thîe great affliction
you .su long b)ore witli c-aliiu aîîd C:hristian
resignatioxi.

Wc îiced iuo. rcîîeat xvhat you nwust
liave c>bservecl, iliat wc aIl deeply syîuipa-
tlizC( witli vou iii tile suffcrigs you 50

patieiitly endlured, anid wlietui it b)ecaîie
îieressaî-y t< seek elsewvhere thiat rest anud
renuiedizil ITcatiIieicit Sn esseiutiai for thec
rcstoratiou of vour siglit, the caume for
yenîr enforced abe(cfroîîî the parislî
circated îîrofouiid mmrow auîuoîg lis. It
Wias, Iliwcvc-r, >oi c<onsolation thuat we.
rould imite toigetlier and offen uji our
lirayers to tie Thromue of Mercy besccil-
iîig our Hcavciill' Fatlier tlîat it wouild
îflcasc Hînii wo r to hils flock in
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rencwved health and strengtbi our nîuch
loved pastor. To-dav we sec that our
appeal lias flot been iii vain.

It is now nearly a quarter of a century
since you were sclcctud to watch uverSt
j osei)h's j)arishi, and lu that long~ period,
you liave given daily proofs of tlinterest
voti felt in the spiritual and temporal
biapptness of tlie charge commiiitted to
your care. In the interval of time the
synipathctic tic between the pastor and
his flock, lias,, ycar b)y year, increased in
warmitbi and strengthi. -Now, words failt w
express iii Iitting trris those sentiments
of affectionate regard entertained b)y the
miembcrs of St. Toscph's congregaition for
their beloved pastor.

W~e pray that God may grant you niany
years of imniiroved hecalth and vigour to
discbarge tliosc duties to wbicli vou hiave
devoted your life on eartb.

(Signed,) R. %V. Sco-rr;
Cliairmnan.

WV. H. BARRY,
Secretary.

M> Baskerville, J. j.M We Vn. Keboe,
John O'Leary, M. C. MacCoriiiac, T1. J.
Richiardson, Geo. Duval, Conmmittee.

Ottawa, 5th February, 1891.

Mr. Scott addcd that thc congrega,-ton
desired to show their love and devotion to
their pastor, by presenting lmi %vith the
altar service on the table before hlm,
which he wouid use wbcn pcil"ormiing, tbe
rnost sacrcd funct ions of the iniistry dur-
ing bis life, and %Vhich afterwards Nwould
be a lierpetual niemiento of the affection
feit Iby the people of St. joseph's for their
zealous pastor. Father l>aillier wvas visi-
bly aiffected, wlien lie rose to respond to
the kind expressions continied lu UIic ad-
dress, anid to tliank lus pecople for their
niagnificent, offéring. 1-iIled, as lie is,
iwith the truc religious spirit, lie said, lie
could not regard sucbl mîanifestations of
csteeml, in any other sense than that of
rererence lpaid to his pricstiy cliaracter,
but,) il is %Veil knownl that it is
in bis uniformi kindncess and fatlicriy
solicitude for luis paui.slioners, tliat bave
Won for liiiii sowavrmî a place in tiîeir hecarts.
He Tcpeitedi ly tbanled ilhemi for the kiuîd
wiies embocicd in tiliiddrcss; for tlîeir
handsonic gift, and mnore iiarticulariy, fur
their gencrous thotiglitfuilness lu pr.-yiiîg
for hlmii when a temuperary separation

froml themi becatie nccessary. He
then dcscendcd into the body of thc
hall and greeted lus flock individuaily,
haî>îicr apparentiy titan ever, for lie
sccmed to féei that lie was ln St. josephi's
once mîore.

OLJDL1TZA '
A solinni and miost inîpressire cere-

niony took place on tue iîîorning, of the
Stli inst. in tlie University Chapcl, wben
Revs J. Gascon, L. lfl',oîidini and 0.

(:u~vic, (.MLwerc raised tg the
dignity of priestliood. 'l'lie Order of
l)eacon was at the saine tinie conferred
upon Rev. Aiex. 'Motard, and thiat of sub-
l)eacon upon Rev. J. Arnauld, J. Quinn,
O. Perreauît and W. Camnire, ail four of
wbom are niienibers of tlîe Oblate Con-
gregation. His (;race Arciibi.sbop
D)uhamel, bv special rcquest, lield the
ordinations in tic University Cliapel, as
Rer. Fatber Gascon is a graduate of the
institution. Trhe studetits attended in a
body, as weil as a large iwiniber of friends
of the rev. gentlemen.

A pleasatît feature of tic occasion
wvas the presentaiion, in the afternoon,
of a haîîdsoic set of volumes by
the students to tlîc Rer. Fatlier Gas-
con as a token of tlieir respect and
esteem. 'llie Rev Failier, wlicn a
sti-dent, 'vas a general f-ar<rixe, as is
evideîîced by tlie fact tlîat aiter an
absence of tlirc anîd a hlf years lie is
stili lîcld ln stm-Iihligb read. fter
listeniîîg to addresses lit iluade a feeling
reply, in wlîichi lie wvariny thiaîked the
students and assurted tlîem that their
kindîîess to liinu wouid long lie rcniemn-
bered. B3efore disîîersing the students
gave a rousing V-a-r-s-i-t-y clicer for tlîe
iewrly aîîoiîîted priest.

BOOKS ANiD f-JIE
H ISTORV <F THIE O. ETME~,IAS

I.ATEI) INTCî IROQUOIs. 13y tlîe Rer. N.
V. Burtin, O.iL..
Fatlier Burti n, the reniera hIe niiissionarr

of the Iroquois Indianis at ('auglînawaga,
gVires a1 striking evidence of lus, ze.al for
the salvation of his poor samages, as lie
calis thiini, lu the volume lie lias ju.çt pub-
lishL-d. It is a conîîîlctc Ilistory lu tue
'Molawk dilect of the book% of tue Old
Testamient, and niust represent, an alîwo11st
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incredible amnict of lahor and perse-
verance. Lt %vas written, the venerable
author says, to fUi a-long-félt want. Until
now the Iriquois have had in their own
language only prayer -books and a féw
bible tracts. Realizing the great titility
of a knowledge of tie Bible for the proî,er
understandiq, of the doýgmas of Clhristian-
ity, Faîher Burtin undertook bo urnisbi
tbe Indians under bis charge %vith a bible-
history iii tlieir own language. Hîs book
wiIl be intelligibl1.e to, and no doubt will
have an e\tensive circulation aniong, the
Indians of Sauît Sr. Louis, St. Regis, and
Lake of the To onaisin the lPro
vince of Quebec, the. Mohawks scantereci
throughiout O)ntario, and the varions tribus,
descendants of the Vive Nations, iii UIl
United States. Father Burtin is niakingi
sniootli the paths of his successors amiong
those Indians, as rallier L.egoff by bis
publications among the Nlontagicniiis tribus
of the Norîh. %ý"est.

AVE 'MARIA MNonthly Part for january,
189p.

'lhle A4vc Mfaria begins the New V car
well. A glance at ils table of coiitribiiîors
reveals the naines of Charles Wre
Stoddard, 1M. F. 1Egçan, Christian Reid.
Rev. R"eubenl Parsons, and EBli?.a Allen
Starr, foremiost anion- tle Caîliolir l iîerary
men and w-onl 0I our day. ht unîtles
instruction and amiusemnent foýr both vouun
anid old. while it neyer loses sîgbht of its
prime ohjecî ',to sircad ilie love of Our
Blessed Mother wberever otîr tonmme is
spokzen. lis large and ever iincreasinig
circulation, and the ilîih favor in wicbI it
is hield byv literary critics, show that il is
doing ils work in no ha.-lf.hiearted manner.
l'le Ave M1aria lias no rival as a (:atholir
famîily magaz.ine.

1,11E l)o'i x î..O sTNîTI

l7his excellenit journal contiius t1 nu
prove inî literary and zirtistic mlenit. We
know of no incaus mlore effective to iake
the a:tualities and possibilities of our
young,, D onminion lully k-uown and alîpre-
ciaieci, ithan IUic programmilie laid tlowil andI
ca-refuillv Iollowel bw ilie ptîblislîers of hie
.Dominian I/lu çtr-atd. l'lie nairc of the
perioidiral inîplics il-s aini--îthe pireseîîîa-
tion of Calnada's chainîs to recognition Mi
thle literary, artistic, social, liolitical and
,commercial sp ihcres. No surçess can be
loo greal a recompense for suchi services.

'fîîî ScEsr! ieA.îîu1 xsC,ý.---No pub-
lication cornes to our 'table that is more
highly prized than this old, substantial
journal. Aside froin keeping tme public
fully imsteci resi iciing niev inventions
and svientific (levelc>jnients, it contains a
î'ast aniount of the practical and useful.
'l'lie enigraVings are o>f reinarkably hîigh
order, and inatter acconmpanying them is
so tersely lait îlîaî sucb subjects as mligbit,
under ordinarv cire ustances, bc con-
sidered dry and lwavy, are îlot on]y read-
able, but hiighly enjoyable. Il is the best
cond ncted scientifficjournal in the United
Smates, as %vu]] as bein- tylpog«raipbic2lly
tIle hiand(sonsc!t. lis circulation is larger
than ail the others of ils class co:nbined.

Subsripionprice, $3 per annuini. Mn
C o., .36 i Broadway, Neiv York.

E X c.HAMNGZS.

The De/phit for january lias an execp-
t.ionalîy fine I iîerztry departnient. Seldomi,
durin-r tle course of our e\change labors
lias il fillen io our lot to rcad an article
superior to that on " B3yron and -%orality."
lis keen insiglît into tlle truc character of
thîs pocs iîîitngs ; ils higb mioral toile,
and its scathing denuinciation of the so-
called realistic: school oi literature, ire
salient features îvbich caîl for high comn-
niiendabion. 'lo say that the 'style is
wvorthy of tic mnatter is to give it the
hiffhest p~raise. l'le article on "Micro-

()gai 1n, altboughfl ot wnitten by a
Student, tends t0 enhairice the liîelary
ment of thle Deiphic.

We have noticed in several of our ex.
changcs the statemient that îîot a single

Colg joral is pubîishied in England.
*his is a miistakc twvo such, tic Zearcen

and tlle bhnhr~ 1g~n eing regular
visitors bu our sanctuni froîin «« the tight
little isad"The Veceniber nuîwber of
the latter is liefore us, and compares fav
orabîv witl inlost sîmilar publications issued
on tis side of tlie ivaber. Too miucli
l)r(>iiience, I)robaly, is gîven to foot-
bal, but if Umef~aiz sins in this, nmany
of us, tQo, arce qually guilty. Tie lack
(<f a regular editorial deparnment is, how-
ever, a féature regrettable.

''le 'scer rcplete with news
about our s;îstCr institution, the University
of Toronto, anîd is consequently a rnost
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%velconîe visitor to our table.. Mucli ad-
verse criticisni of an action of the facuhly
in flot awar(ling a prize niedal bias heen a
prominent femmue of the I'zrsily, for sonie
tiîiie past. 'l'lie literary departiient falIs
belowv our exp)eýtations. 'i'hc I-'rsili'
being a wveekly, of ciurse it cannot lie
expected to contain as miany, literary essays
as a nionthil) journal, stillivwe tliink an iiii
provenient in this lune miighit casi1y bie
miade. Iii othcer respects thie paper is
fully up) to thie standard.

'l'lie Qziccu's co/kuc /wî.1orlui for lanu-
ary is an unusually good nihebtr. A fine
cut of the Q2ueens; douglity football teani
serves as a frontispiece. Thotîghi we suif-
fer litîle lromi sucb grievasîces as tliose oi
wliichi the J_>lfrnl speaks, ive are in full
accord wiîlî the following An examina-
lion paper whichi deails fairly wvith ilié
subject, wvhich conhniies lîscîf witbin thîe
linlits of the subject and is uniiiistakable
in its mîailing~, subserves the end for
which il ivas intended but a paper of any
other nature, wlîiile il is an injustice to
pupi!s, at the saine timie shows cithier thie
ignorance or conce.it of tlîe examiner."
The literary inatter (AteJora is excel-
lent, and is esîecially interesting, maZls-
inuch as it treats of Canadian writers.
Were it more extensive, however, it would
glreaîly enhiance thie value of the pip)er.

'lie St. Jolîn's Unîiversity Iecoed, ini a
poeîical prologue to ils f- urth volume,
tells lis it will in future alî>îear iii slhorter
cloties. We congratulate it on the ciaîîgc.
Its fori lias long beeîî ils- worst feature.
We like Utic article, ý-In the iving~
Present'" It lias the ring of tlie truc
nîctal about it. %Vliiiiing about Ulic pîat
or dreaniing about Uic future are alike
worse thian useless. 'l'lic present alone is
real, and lic wvlîo does nul clearly sec this
and regulate bis acîs -iccordiing]), ius
incviîably bc indnwiç.st in Uhe race of lifé.

'llie first copy of YYzc }unyCanadiaiz
lias rcaclicd thîe sancîumii. ht is a journal
for thc young, devoîcd ta fostcring a truc
national spirit iii our Canadian yotitlî.
Its mission is a nob)le one, anîd ivc wislb
ut ail success. An inîercsting article, re-
counting a voyage across thie ocean on a
Canadiaîi line, is a uîotcworthy featuire of
the present issue.

The 3zhnu.ris a litcrary journal-
a thing wlîiclî can le said of but fcw of

our cxclîanges. WVe were particulaily
l)leased wiîbi tbe article " Gratitude a Mo-
tive for 1Videlity." 'l'lic writer rigbtly con-
denmns in strong ternis die flot uinfre-
tînent outbreaks of students against
authonity in niany of our Ainerican Col-
leges. " Ingratitude,> says lie, "îîmust be
at thîe bottomî of such uplîcavals," and
wve are inclined 10 believe tie statenient.
Vet, if îlîere be one t0 wlionî the student
is indebtcd, it is to liinîi wlio is guiding
linîi oui of diîe darkness; of ignorance, and
leading liiîî mbt tlîe cicar liglît of know-
ledge. \Vitli îlîis issue thîe staff of tie
Mu/hilenbutrg îiakces its final bow and
leaves; the stage of College journalistii. and
it takes %viîh it our assurance that its part
lias been wcll played.

'l'le january nuniler of dlie Uniersi/y,
Ai~znfroni Cliapel H-Iil, N. C., con-

tainîs an interesting niernoir of thîe late
P.ev. Cliarles l>lilips, 1). 1. L ., in luis
lifeîiîîîe a nieiuber of thîe faculhy of tliat
University. A well cxecuted cul of the
deceased gentleman muakesan appropriate
froiitispiece 10 tie nmagazine. WVe snîile
as ivc read die nuodest but "we feel corn-
petelit lu shouilder tlîe responsibility" salut-
aîory 'i lie incoiiing staff. 'llie Ilfaga-
ze compiîlaiîis tliat " îîot uiany college

lieriodicais bave yet reachcd our desk."
Th'is somiewliat surprises uis, as tihie aa
:znc is in every respect well ivortluy of a
place on the exe-haîigc lisî of al! our sister
journals.

LOCAL N\O TES.

We regret ta learn Iliat H-is Grace
:\ relibisliolp Tachié, of .Manioba, wliose
not unfrequent visits lu the University
werc alivays an occasion of ifleastîre and
-gra tifieationi is now detaincd by illness in
Moiîtreal, wliiUicr lic hîad gone on imîpor-
tnit business ini couiricioli widli bis exten-
sive diencese iii tic Nortiî-W\cst.

*rlie first terni cxamuinatiouîs camie off,
ns usual, duriîîg the last wek of ianuary.
'f lîcir resulîs were îîot only indicative of
tlîc succcssful efforts maide by the profes-
sors iii tic lnst few uuontlîs, but, in gene-
raI, sliowed no lack of diligent sîudy and
application on tic part of tîe various
classes. Tlîey %yere, on tic wliole, quite
encouragiîug; arnd, vath the Test afforded
hy the holiday wliich followed tlien, the
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boys seeni iully prepared for the next hiaîf
year's batties.

Extensive preparations are being miade
for a suitable celebration of Washington's
Birth D ay auniversary. Leon l-aid's
celubratced historicai draina, Major John
André, anid a Chinesc Coiiidy art beirîgrehiearsed for tie eveniug's entertairument.

'l'lie billiard table, 'vhiclî was in a rarlier
dilapidated condition, lias, at length. re-
ccived a îiew coIig t is liolied that
the boys will t'ive it better uisage liercafter.

We are îîleased bo lîcar that Rev. Fr.
Jacob, OMIwhosc recent departure,
occasionied no little regret, lias safely
reached lus iiew homie iii Britishî Coluni-
bia. lIi a letter to the University, lu
whicii lie desired tw bc reuieubered,
especially to the boys, lie tells us that
the baliny spriîîg cinite of Britishi
Columîbia is far more agrceable than the
wintry atîîîosî>here of Uic capital, but tlîat
stili thie loss of the iany warmn hearts,
whicli lie sustained ly his separatioîi witlî
bis oid friends iii Ottawa, is scarceiy coi-
pensated for by' tic geniai breczes of the
l>acific Coast.

Thie studeuts took advautage of the
valuable lectures receîîriy delivèed at St.
Patrick's Ciîurch by tlîe distiîiguishîed
Paulist Fathuer lhiott, tie grcater nuniber
of tiieni aitcîding the entire course.

Rev. IFatlîr Dl)uiauf, w>MJ~hio. dur-
in- Rev. Fr. Paliiefs absenîce, atttnded to
tue duties of St. josephi's panisu, and
whiose occasionai visats to thie Colleg-
madte the students tiink of " old tinies "
%'iieu hie Was auioug1f Uieiii, lias returîîed
to bis î,arochîial inîiistrii -lu]H ii, P1.Q.

A ZÎ1L, TI C EXL, ?TA /NA i) . _E-Àýý7.
Thli alnmal entertaiiunîcîît of thec

Atiîletic Association took place on thîe
evcuing of january :!Stli. 'l'lie spacious
Acadciîîic J-l ias packcd to the doors,
a fact whiclî proves the good inmpression
miade by similar entertaiîîuîeuts iu thîe
past. *r'iet progmîninie opcîîcd witlî a
sclection f roni Verdi,,; fanîous opera.
i-iernaul, renidered by ic College Baud.
1'lîe picce coîîsisted of seven distinct
mioveiiiehts, wiiich were so well executed
that thie band niay safely bL- said to have
scorcd atriuuliph. 'l'lie Allegretto,

1E-iphloniuni solo and the galop were
particulariy deiightful, and were received
with maz-rkcd favor by the audience.
"Practice niakes perfect" seemis to be
the motto of the Cecilian Society, and
the success attained bears ample testi-
mony to the iuUi of the old adage. It
were uinfair, however, to attribute this
entirely to practice, for to the talented
and energeuc dîrector of tie society, Rev.
F". Gervais, iiiuch of theu credit is due.

After tie applause had subsided MWr.
MV. F. Fitzpatrick stepped before the cur-
tain and lu a few well-chosen words
pointed out the necessity of athîctics,
especially to the student, and referred
ývitlî pride to the brilliant record of the
Association iu football and other sports.
'l'lie curtain then rose and disclosed a
company of soldiers iii Britishi uniforin
whlo went through a uîilitary drill. Many
of the niovenients weire quite intricate,
but were executed without a hiteli. Al
praise is due ta Mfr. .1. Landry, who, had
the supervision of this portion of the pro-
gramme. 'l'le dumib-bell and bar-bell
exercises, which %vere uext gone through,
hieigliteued tie favorable imp)ression ai-
rexltv mnade. 'Fli, inimitable M4r. R.
Ivers came next %vith a song which, as
the sayiug is, fairly "took down the
bjouse.'> He reccived a hearty encore.
'l'lie first portion of tie programmei cou-
cludcd with i Frenich farce " Le Photo-

gipe"which was% wull put ou1, Messrs.
Gcuest and Charbîonneau beiug particu-
iariy effctive in tieir respective roies. lu
the interval, selections froin Canadian

0o111 wu regiven by the band iu a style lu
keeping with its former performance, the
transitions being especiaily strikiug. A
soiig by Miaster J. Casey, "%VWhisper
Geutly, Nlotiiers iying ,"' hcld the audi-
ence spehlbound and was dcscrvediy en-
cored. Speriffl bar-bell exercises by
Mlessrs. Carrier, Gibbonis and Gleeson
were watchecd with close attention and
were hiighly creditable to, tic youug per-
forinrs. A tiuet by Miessrs. Charbonneau
and Genesi. 'as foilowed by the swiuging
of tic Indian clubs. lu this Master
Gleesoiî gave a special exhibition, aud
showed hiniseif possessed of a dcgrec of
skill seldoin surpassed even by profès-
sionals. A ngls farce, "A Con-
fideiitial Clerk," concluded a niost suc-
cessful entertalumient. The characters
wcre ail weil sup1 )orted.
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SO0CIE TI[ES.
\I1ant of space lias hitherto l)revented

us fromi recording the doings of the jun-
ior 1)ebating Society, but %we nio% gladly
seize the opportunity of mnaking aiends
for the iast. Greater interest tlîan evcr
is being shown in this society this year, a
fact we are pleased to note, for it assures
us that its meniliers wvill, iii the future, be
able to sustain the presenit hiigl standard
of the senior society. 'l'lie societ), is to
be congratulated on sccuring the services
of Rev. WV. Smith as Director, for bis pop-
ularity and experiunce as professor of
Englisli in the college niake imii cmii-
nently fitted to prepare the juniors for tic
heavier work of the senior socicty. l'le
other officers are eniergetic and %%Pell quali-
fied to iniprov'e the standard of the society.
'Ihey are

President ......... S.. . Hallissey.
Secretary .......... \. E. Bourke.

........I Leonard.
Coimittee1,,*** G. akr

....... W. Baae.

.......J. onagan.
'hle first debate was :Resolved, 'hat

Capital Punishnient should be Abolishied."
J.àupyand J. Rigney supported the

ainative, and S. j.Hallissey and W'.
Fagan, the negative. T'he debating was
sharp and to the point, «Mr. iMurphy argu-
ing "that if one animal, for instance a
horse, kilîs another, the offender is not
executed, but on thc contrary is punished
by increased toil," concluded that simiilar
treatmient would be the more sensible
punishi-ent for rational criniinals. Thoughi
the negative was strongly upheld, the de-
cision fiavored the affirmiative.

'Fich subject of the second debate wvas
"Wlether poverty or riches bcst develop

chiara-cter." A. E. Bourke and Geo. M.\cCrea
thought that poverty was best suited for
developing character, but the society
thoughit otherwise after listening to the
remnarks of J. E. Ryan and T. O'Brien.
On the following evening the question wvas:
Resolved, that "'17lîe Ancients were stipe-
rior to the M%,odc-rns." E. Cornell and G3.
Baker defended the affirmative, but after
a-n interesting discussion, the decision
favored the arguments of mno. \-cl)crmiot
and C Sparrow of the negative.

SENIOR DEIIATING SOCIETY.
On accourit of tlie examinations, but

three meetings have been held since our
last issue. The first was: Resolved, that
"'l'lie theatre is detriniental to morality."
Affirmnative, M. F. Fitzpatrick and I.
French; negyative, J. C Moriarty and Jno.
McNally. 'l'lie debate wvas one of the
best of the year, and wvas decided in favor
of the negative. At the next session, H.
J. Canning and C. J. MNea argued that
l'le University course should not be

shortened," against tbe affirmative of J.
1P. Smiith and IV. Cavannagli. Many
sounid arguments were brougbit forward
on eacli side, but the vote wvent %vith
M'ýessrs. Canning and Mea.

Th'le subject of the last debate wvas,
"Resolved that the Confederation of the

United States is not destined to last."
On the affirmative were T1. A. Troy and
S. J. Kehoe, wh'ile J. P. Collins and M.
Powers defended the negative. The
debate proved more than usually interest-
ing as7 *s vdenced by the number of
speakers "'ho rose from the bouse. AIl
showed themselves well acquainted with
the resources, polit ics and Government of
the neighboring Republic. TIhe vote of
the :society wvent with, the negative. We
were much pleased with the presence of
Rev. Father McGuckin, Rector of the
University, and Rev. Fr. Gascon, an old
nieniber of our society, who bias just been
raised to the dîgnity of the priesthood.
There is no doubt that their presence
infused rnuchi more than the usual spirit
into the debate, and the society takes this
opp.ortunity of cordially inviting them and
the other gentlemen of the faculty to visit
us wbenever the opportunity offers. We
also noticed with pleasure that the attend-
ance wvas iucbi larger than usual, and
hope to sec this continue for the future.

TIR FRENCH i)EBAT1ING SOCIETY.
'l'lie patriotic subject choseri for the

l.ast discussion of this society dreN a large
audience It read as follows: 'Is Lé~vis
superior to Montcalm ?» Messrs. 'Masson
and Tétreau defended the affirmative.
'Fli former showed, both by bis state-
mients and bis delivery, that lie lîad mas-
tered bis subject. MNr. Tétreau mîade an
able second. Scarce less can be said of
Messrs. Chîarbonneau and Gagnon, who
uI)lield MIontcalmn, tlîe old Frencli capi-
tal's last defender. ïMany of tlîe nieni-
bers prescrnt tiien enthusiastically pro-
niounced tlîemselvcs for tlîe one or tlîe
other of the two lieroes.
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JUNIOR DFEPARTAIEN7T
Our young editor is no more. Tlie

spring, the head, the very fountamn of our
junior Department, bias ceased to bc.
Yet. what a gîrious departure to realnvis
unkinown ! "Nothing in bis life becarne
hini haif so welV'as the leaving it." H-le
(lied as one %vlhb biad beeti studied in bis
death, to throw away the dearest tbing
lie owned, as if 'twere a. careless trifie."
And now, after youth's fitfui tèver, lie
sIcCI)s %ell. Thuugh short, liis life w~as
full of deeds, grand, noble and sublime.
For weeks past lie %vas noticed to turn a
littie paie, and J. B., very gravely and in
a tone and language decidedly peculiar to
bimself, was heard to ivbisper, "Jioor
fellow, lie wvi1l soon kick the bucket." And
so indeed lie did, not, bioever, tili mucb
of bis %vork %vas (joie. But why sbould
wve nowv înourti bim gone, wbo, tbougb a
martyr to the cause of literature, died so
fui) of bionors and almost at the very
pinnacle of human faie ? His generous
lieart desired no more than that we
should speak himi fair in death. -De
mo-luis nil nisi bonm,,. 0f the treasures
of this world lie had little, and tbougb
rewvarded in sorne sligbit degree for lits
invaluable services, by a considerable
salary, stili, under the benevolence of its
dispenser, it sank to almost nothing. His
testaniert he wrote %with his own hand
His cat, the constant companion of bis
office lîours, lie intrusted to the care of
J. B. His books, those enubalrned
nuinds, whichi were bis inseparable
comiforters, hie distributed equally
ainong, bis classnîates. I-lis collated
iiiaiiuscriîp.ts, a life's work, he lefr as
a legacy to the 0%%,i.. Tlo ail of us
lie lias left, not indced bis mantde of in-
spiration. b)ut bis namie, wbicb is our pride,
and his example, wbicb wvill continue to
spur us on to greater and nobler actions.

At the recent. senii-annual examination,
tbe foil-wing boys having obtained tbe
required marks, were promioted to tbé
second grade :-S. Leveillé, A. Campeau,
P>. Baskerville, J. E smonde, j os. Frechette,
H-. Jones and A. Grouix

Civil engineerii, ng ust be a grand sttîdy
to increase the cubir.al contents of brairi
and body. Tbe junior inember of that
class lias been obhg-ed to borrz3w one of
tbe senior's caps, and also to procure two
inattresses for his bed.

'l'le following is the rank in class, ini the
Comm iercial Course, for the bal f-yearly
exaiuinatiou :- -

ist (;rale ............ i. Baskerville Il.

211u1 Grade ..... ......

,rvd Grade, B .........

yrd Grad,..........

40)1 G rade. .. .. .. .. ...

2. LeVille, S.
3.'nuoîude, J.

2. Garneau, L..
.,. Baby, L.
i. McDougall, J
2. Tobin, 1-.

,.(,uilnn, J.
1.Mellon,t.

2.McCabe, J.
3. Griy. G.
i. Birophy, WV.
2>. Lafflante, 0.
3. Weir, \V.

On january ioth a very interesting
gaine of hockey wvas played between the
jrd teami of the Seniors and tic juniors'
Isr, D). Mvcl*)onald being refèee. The
teamis are as followvs

JUNiots. SENliRS.

1P. Connolly ........ Goal .... D. A. M-%cDonail.
W. P3rophy ........ Point ......... G. Paradis.
J. McCabe...Cover l'oint .... P. Clancy.
W. W'eir ........... Centre ... . Laplante.
Il. Slattery ...... Forwards...O. Christin.
0. AUlard ..... ... E. Caphiest.
C. Knvanagh ... .... P. Brtunnette.

Aftbough the Seniors had the best pos-
sible 3 1d teain they could ret together,
stli it provcd an easy victory for the
juniors.

On jatnuary 24tb the juniors wvon an-
other victory, wh'leî the 3 rd Grade béat the
2nd Form by a score of 3 too. lIfthe Seniors
wvisli w wi*n a game this season, they had
better pull themselves together and do a
little miore team p)lay. The Juniors have
cballeiiged the 2nd teain of the Seniors,
and arc looking forvard to another grand
victory.

WVe are sorry to have to aninounice that
.\r. Goulet, president of the skating rink,
bas tbougbit it necessary to resign. No
doubt the comuing D)ominion élection will
require considerable of bis very valuable
tinie. Mr. MINoncion hias been appointed
to succeed hini.

We are pleased to sec that our young
friend, B3. Fitzpatrick, is once more in our
nîidst. He is bis formuer self in everything,
inanners, looks and gestures, though judg-
ing froin lus reduced weight, wve are led
to believe that deciphîering tic haîf-oblit-
erated carvings of buried generations is
flot the most agreeable Nwork in the world.
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* Ai'JL TICS.

Thei ,econd litatch ii Ilite C'ity I hockey Ixcague
vias played on thle Rideau R'inkl on Jaluary i 5111,
and restîltedl in fatur of flice Ottawta Icaru. M r.
I)'Arcy Scott of fitc Ridcau Il. C., ofilciated as
ruferee, and ilssts. J. A. Ml)u an ad J. F.
1). Lemineu vvere 'ritems. Fh folloiving wure
flie players:--

Oltiz7.tas. V<rsi/y,.
C. lCîrhy. G oal. Morcl.
Green. P>oint. Reynolds.
Kerr. Cuvýer Point. Sarw
Ross. Centre. IcIJoiaîd.
Vo14 . irhy.ai
H. ig. {owr' Mcodeal.
Bradley. f t White.

\\'Ien Ross and McU)onahtll faced fltc puck- fltc
general feeling scined t> be, that Ottawa would
itave a vahk otver, but this impression, tholgî liter.
lîaps soinlewhlat, strengtltcied by tîte first teit or
tîltet îiinuteS' play, ivas 5001 after mitioved. An
attack wvs ruade oit tlic Varsity goal, but Sparrow
anîd Reynolds %vorkced %vell on flitc defence andi
Morel mtade soute clever stopis iii goal. The Ot.
tawvas were playiîg a splendid forward gaine, hut
foîtnd il liarder to score thai ltey, pembapi, c\.
pected it would be. The Varsity forwards ilieti
too>k charge of te ptck anid transfcrrcd il to les
dangerous termitory. Sonte very fast andi clever

play ivm doite hy the fomwards of hoth teatîts.
Finally, aiter a desperate dash on flie part of fltc
Varsitv mîenî, 'McIougal sîtcceeded lu scoring tlite
firsi, goal for tile Varsiîy. Front tItis tintil fitecnd
of the tirsi haîf, the ptick- travelled froîît one enîd
of Ulic rinl, to tlte otîter. flotit goals wvere attacked,
but1 iier effectedl iy change iii flic score. Th e
second hall was heguit by Rois wintiing lte faice
anid passing lte pîtck to Bradley, who brougt il
%wiltiî a few feet of tlt: Varsity% goal, l>îî Rcy.
niodisent it to fltc mîiddle ice. McDoîîaldi receivecl
il sltortly ahterwar(ls, anid lite, Whlite, McDotigal
and Trudeau storitîcd tltc Ottawvas goal, ])lt
Chauncey Kirhy %vas equai , flite otccasioni.
Green transferred Ille pluck to (lie cenître and
fronît filtcre il weîît :o Vamsity's goal, anîd il.
Kimby h)y a hecatttîful shcu, scoreil fur cOttawa,.
Wilt Illte score evi, hotît teaitîs.1 %Vett to wurk
with ait air of deuceritination. But. soon, flic (>1-
tawas appicared1 to have te acleaitage, as tîhcy
lîolly tîesiegedl lte V:srsity citadel, whiclt imîis
itave falleil before tiir tierce onslaughîs, Nvere il
îlot for Ille faitflîl gliardiansli <if NI orci. In
IlIte eîtd, Itowevcr, te Ottawas sîtccectded iii thîcir
etilorts, Bradley doîîtg te iit:cdfti. Tîtere rc-
iîiaiîted. but littIe tieit: in vîici tIo play, hmii
lRirhy*s sure niîîî augmnilts Ilus tetilits Score li%-

xitle, antd lie tîtaucli eniduit iii Ottuvs tvtir.
Score, Ottava 3 ; Varsity r.

Tlhe match wa a mueh dloser une (han flice
siCorc %wmnld( indicate. The Ottawvas have a
sieiti< teini andi the Varsity mten w ere cer
tainly hietter than ever before. Il. Rirby, Ro.ss
andi Braudley lisîingutislied theiel\ os for O1t a'va.
Il %ould hie hard fi sny Wvho playcd flic lest
aîuuug fihe Varsity forwards, hut lR3 'îîolds, Spar
ru"w and Morel deserve special mention for their
\V(tk in tlic firsi part of flic match. The (ittawvas
svîll now play the fintal match vvith the Pirates of
1.ey*s ]'inlk, and the wvinners wviIl he eltanipiont;
of Ilhe City lcague.

The Ontalo Rugby Union hield if., annual
meeting in Toronto on Jantuary 2ist. T here
%wePre prescrit delegatcs front eleven differeni
chîbs. A mIle %vas adopîted enipowering flic
referî.e to penalii.e falling oit the hall in thic
scrimmai.ge, o'r playiug off side. The penalty is
that thlt opposite sie shaih have flic option of a1
frce kzick or ant advance of live yards. A simple
majority of points is sufflicîent to (lecide a match.

or.ela majority of tvo points %vas requircd.
The goal posts înut now he twenty ficet high
instend of thirteeni fet. lut case of a. touchidown
belîind the goal, the hall imay now he broughît
directly in front of the goal. It was also cnacted
thant a player svho persistently violates thie mIes
or is gtility of uinfair or rougi play, should be
reported to thic contmîittee, and(lleha bodly shall
have fic righit of suspending hini. We are of
opinion thait il a reterce wouid rule off a ,player,
for a l)art or the Whlole of a match, il %would be a
mo1(re efflective means of preventing violation of
the mules and rougit play, than that ailoptcd hy
the Union. A safeîy totich counits two points
instead of one. TItis, we think, îviil give risc
ýco a great deal of wrangling, as it is ofîcn difficult
to decide b)etwveen a safeîy touch and a rouge.
The ries, of course, distinguish between thlicîsvo,
btihen il contes to gîving a1 decision 01u the
fieldi of play it ks oftin fnund to h al mtore diffi.
cuit ta.shk. The appointmnent (if goal judges andl
totich-line judges has heen muade cotnpulsury, and
field captains have 1t±en al>olisied. A motion to)
redluce tlie mnmber of îmayers wvas iniroduced btut
ivas liîrown out. lin ibis we aire soinewhat dis-
appoi)iitcd, as wve hdexited tu sec the Union
effect such, a change. 1'he Hamilton deliegates
birove liard for a reversion to tile challentge sys.
lent, but tic înajority dccided otlîerwisc. Another
nîeeîling Oif the Union Wit e lîeld on .\îîril 25th.

On Februairy 61h an exhiibition gaine was played
With flic Giadstones on l)cy's% rinl;. After an

imim'littcresiitg play Ilte score 'vas, *V;rsit)y 2,
anîd ;îad(stoiies i. NMr. E~. Dey -satlsf«àctoriiy
IpCrforiuet(i.ltc doueis of referce.
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Ul UL A7Tus.

Exaniinat ions !Latin Translations Greek
Orations !f Perspirations ! ! ! Congela-
tions ! ! Close Escapations ! !' !'

Biellany's Latin (rnia.-r. Adivancc sheet.
ist Declension - - iVose . . . . ah ! Roie . . . . eh?
R7ose. . . . henil Rose. .. .. .. .. oh!!?!

'l'ie Owi. screccbced a hearty wvelconie lu the
iFigliting Editor 'as lie rcînrncd laden witlh

spoils like Achilles of old, after doing np the
t.ounty of Renfrew. But the .,age fowl dropped
a silent tear on bcholdinix the lavoc wrotnghî on
bis iupper Uip, the resuilt uf a tierce elncolnier aM
the ''Mltromnlis.-

Weare glad to annonince the ,.afe reînirn of oui
"Scaoîiwlt,' who representcd the Univet-sity ai

the funeral of Sitting Bull.

ODE' 10 AN F.NITIVO MUSTAC-E.

(ty 'Sta-chit.)

.Smnoh it onit carefnilly,
SAf silky lIair,

liandle il tenderly,
Voiing, andI so fair.

Artist Tonsorial
\%Va.rn to bcware,

Lest with bis razor
1lc lop off a hair.

Lat not the frost tonch it,
Dear little thing!

Stay wvithin Moors with it
Ontil thte Sp)rin-,.

Train it to iiiiward cnrl,
Color dark brown,

Naught cant compare witli it
Then, ini thte town.

\Vhen in lte Spring tinte Ille
W'inter's col snov

\Ielîs frotti the carîb.. and tîte
Sofi zelîhyrs lilow,

Hiirste devclopinent
Trust to thecir carc,

And lat thetti lenctrate
Eachi single hait.

The skaturs have hecn greatly alarmed ai the
re-appearance of the rainbow, fearing il imy fore-
bode an approaching tliaw.

Treacher :The site nf a schnol cost $700, Ille
scîtool itseif twice as mîîich. What dIo yoti tîteati
l)y the site of a school ?

Pupil :\Vhat you can sec of il.

Why do yoni say that aIl roads lead 10 Romne?
Voung Boy -. Becatts whel yoni unter on a road

yîit l)egin to roain.

\W'hat j,ý, the n.nst talked-of boul, in the biouse
Ncgairi nion polcst ./uiiu 'il" 'on Ille 1-oç,«

A tyro in tlie Englishi langtiage, on secing the
notice annonincing a reliearsal of the play «" Major
John Ancliré,** inr1uired mlhat they were going to
(In with tîte mao.Reply :''Farni 'er.-

Why have tlîe professons of the 3rcl grade snicb
an easy lime in class ? Because they have cris/z
iiigs 10 Sit On1.

'l'lic Deal: of' the Philosophy Class thinkis that
thec miost favonirable place for the observation of
sbooting stars is on the hockey rink.

What diterence is there bcîween Greece nf oIl1

and our senior stindy roomn?
*te former hlad no Calcnds while the latter is

decked all around with Calendars.

OD)F.-TIIF DOG IN THE STU DV.

A big black, (og with ambition fired,
To a Freshnian's knowvlcdge.-and rank asluired,
So lie left bis comtpanions and nmade a caîl
ro scenre imi a desik ili cinr .Srnd(y-lIa.1.

iAini high," wvas bis nîotto-hut ah ! bis aiiti
\Vas to> high, he discovered, %vlen class.tilnîc

came ;
l-low amibition's brigit. ligbît front bis eyc 'gani to

fade,
When lie fonnid limselfl*iredl tu the lower gradle

\Viîl a wveary %icl) lie Itegan tu crawl
Away tu lte door of te juniors' hall,
\Vlierc pe.ils nI' latighiter ;and( shoîtis of juy
Now greeted the cars of the idnew dog.boy.'

13w. agini, blis talents, tho' id ricli and ratre
Wcre ton féw bo secuire Iimt an entrance therc
Su, disgustcd, lie cried, in Uic saddest of tones:

id Ad bo;uz rýce>ram, l'i rettnrn to my bontes 1"
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